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I OFFER this paper as a contribution to  a knowledge of tlie much- 
neglected Order ATeuroptera. The insects noticed herein all pertain 
to that Order in its most perfect sense, all being Planipennia, t o  
which division i t  is probable tlie term Neuroptera should be alone 
applicd. Tlie number of students of these insects being so very 
limited, and the collected material as yet so small, rendcr any 
attempt t o  t o  work out the analogies, in a manner approaching 
the minuteness effected in the Coleoptera and higher forms of 
Hymenoptera, absolutely iml~ossiblc ; and the generic outline re- 
cently published by Ilagen in his ' Hemerobidarum Synopsis 
Synonymica,' whilc of the utmost valuc as a foundation, show~s 
how little is yet known, and how great are the difficulties of the 
subject. I have here not attempted any important redistribution 
or division of existing genera, and the few described as new are 
for the most part based on newly discovered forms. Nor is this 
paper a t  all exhaustive, so far as the materials in my own and 
other collections are concerned. Many interesting species cxist 
in the collection of the British Museum which time and oppor- 
tunity have not enabled me to  notice, and I belicve the Oxfort1 
Museum contains as many or more undescribed novglties. 

I look upon the revision of Mr. Walker's Catalogue as by far 
the most important part of the paper. I will not express any 
opinion on the correctness of the descriptions in the Catalogue, 
on the principle that a critic is always too ready to find fault with 
his fellow-workers, and a t  the same time may be blind to  his own 
shortcomings. Snisce i t  to say that the chief defect appears not 
to be inaccuracy of specific description, but a disregard in somc 
instances of the sectional characters, whereby those worlrers who 
cannot obtain acccss to  the typcs are liable to be inisled ; that 
specific distinctions are frequently foundcci on unimportant varia- 
tions is also to be regretted, but is less serious. Against thesc 
objcctions is to  be placed the weighty fact that at the tilnc when 
the Catalogue mas written, now fourteen years since, the subject 
was in an all but chaotic condition. The examirintioll of the types 



of several hundred species has been a work of much labour; and I 
can scarcely hope that I have escaped errors of commission as well 
as of omission. I commenced with the intention of revising the 
whole of part ii. of the Catalogue, but decided upon stopping at  
the end of the genus Xyrrneleon. I hope hereafter to write eon- 
cerning the Ascalaphidce, and reserve that part of the list for the ac- 
quirement of fuller information ; the Panorpidce were relinquisllcd 
on account of the difficulties found in separating the North 
Anlerican forms. Tlle evils arising from the retention of large 
numbers of specific forms under onc generic head are exhibited in 
the Neuroptera in an intcrlsified degree. The Myrrneleomidce, for 
instance, stand greatly in need of more minute division; and the 
rich genus CLrysopa is made of several more or less well-marked 
groups,-a wide field for the researches of a monographer. 

I have bcfore said that an exhaustive work is not herc attempted ; 
and if my notes shall smooth the path for future students, their 
purpose will have bccn served. 

Genux CLLAULIODES, Latreillr. 

C H A U L I ~ U E ~  PUSILLUS, n. sp. Lurido-brnnneus. (Antennae mntilatra). 
Caput subtriangulare, lurido-brur~neum ; ocellis flavis ; oculis nigris ; 
Ittbro magno, antice rotundato. Prothorax duplo longior quam latior, 
cnpite angustior, lateribus fere p:rrallclis. Alle fere zqualcs, obtusre, 
breves, pallide griseo-brunnez, inimacnlatz; venis venulisque brunneis. 
Pedes brunnei. Abdornen saturate fuscum ; appenclicibus flavis, so- 
perioribus fortiter deorsuin incurvatis, parallelis, infcrioribus parvis, 
subdilatetis (8). Long. corp. (i;"'; exp. alar. 1" 6"'. 

1-lab. in India orientali?? In  collect. anct. 
Ar~tenncz (broken) with the two basal joints brownish testaceous. Ileatl 

e1ong:ite subtriangular; tlie crown with a meclian longitudinal irn- 
pressetl line ; luritl brown, yith some yellowish impressed spaces on 
the sides posteriorly ; labruni large, broader than the clypeus, strongly 
ronndetl in front. Eyes black. Ocelli yellow. Prothoraz much 
narrower than the head, twice as long as brad, the sides almost 
parallel ; lurid brown. Aleso- and metathorax lurid brown. Wings 
nearly cqual, the posterior only slightly smaller than the anterior ; 
broad, ohtnse ; pale greyish brown ; unspottecl, or with an appear- 
ance of three srnall c!arker spots between tlie first ant1 second sector ; 
veins and veinlets (lark brown ; the anterior wings with about seventeen 
transverse vcins in thc cost:~l area, which beeonie closer and oblique 
towards the ;rpex ; transversc c1isr:rl vciris very few. 1,egs lurid bl.o~v11, 
the kil.si i11oi.c o11sc~al.c~. L ~ 6 d o m r ~ ~  ci:rrli f~~scous,  :%\most black bencatfi ; 

I{)* 



appendices yellow; the superior curved strongly under and parallel; 
the infcrior short, somewhat dilated, appearing to arise from the bases 
of thc superio~, and directed outcvnrtls. 

T posscss one 1n:tle of t h i s  small spccies, btlt with n o  record of 

locality. It is  possibly Indian.  

C H A U L ~ O D E S  JAPONICUS,  n.sp. Fuscus. (Antennse mutilatre). Caput 
p:lllide flavidum, supra irlfra et  utrinquc rnedio nigrum ; rnandibula: 
piceo-fnsczc. Prothorax capite vix augustior, pailllo lorigior quam 
latior, fere parallelus, supra convexus, postice medio linea impressus; 
fuscus, infra flavidus. Ala: elongata, latz,  pallide cinereo-hyalinie, 
apiciiius vix aruminatis : antica: inconspicue fusco nebulosae; ptero- 
stigmate elougato, fusco ; venulis costalibus venisquc longitutlinali- 
bus fusm-nigris; venulis transvcrs~libus discalibus paucis, pallidis: 
posticre anticis vix pallidiores. Pedes pallide fusci, subtus flavi; 
genibus, tihiarum apicibus tarsisque saturate fuscis. Abdomen fusco- 
nigrum ( Q ). Long. corp. 1" 4"' ; exp. alar. 4" 2"'. 

f lab.  in Japonia. In  collect. auct. 
Brown. (Antcnn~e broken in my example). Head pale yellowish, shi- 

ning, the midtlle ahove occupied by a quadrate blackish space, which is 
interrupted by a yellowish line margining a median longitudinal im- 
pressed line, the sides narrowly black; beneath, the middle is shining 
blackish; the space before the mandibles, and these latter, pitchy 
fuscous; ocelli yellow ; eyes dark shining fuscous. Prothorax brown 
above, ycllow beneath; narrower than the head, rather longer than 
broad, the sides nearly parallel, the anterior margin rounded ; upper 
surface very convex posteriorly, with a lanceolatc median im1)ressed 
space, and with irregular irnpresscd spaces at  the sides. Meso- and 
metatl~orax pale fuscous. firings long, broad, the apices somewhat 
narrowed, and the apical margin slightly excised ; cinereo-snbhyalinc : 
anterior wings with indistinct fuscous clouds, pterostigmatical region 
fuscous; costalveinlets numerous, blackish fuscous; longitudinal veins 
blackish fuscous; the discal and apical transverse vcinlets very few 
and fine, pale : posterior wings slightly paler, less clouded, excepting 
at  the apcx; veins and veinlets coloured as in the anterior. Legs 
pale fuscous above, yellow beneath ; the knees, the apical portion of 
the tibia:, and the tarsi wholly dark fuscous. Abdomen blackish. 

The re  i s  another  Japanese  spccies, C. grandis (Hemerobius ym91- 
dis),  Thunberg, which, a s  far a s  I a m  aware, i s  known only from 
Tliunberg's description and  coarse f igure ;  it is very different 

from C. japonicus. 

G e n u s  COILYDALIS, Latl-eille. 

CORYDALIS BATESII, n. sp. (Plate VIII. fig. I ) .  Brunnea. Antenne 
gracilcs, simplices, flavoe nigro terminatae. Capnt supra et infra intense 



piceo-brunneum, dense et, minute punctatum ; maudibularum apicibns 
palpisque nigris. Prothorax longior quam latior, supra convexus, 
fere parallelus, postice ter impressus, luride brunneus. Mesothoran 
metathoraxque prothoracem latidudi~lc subequantes. Ala: elongak~ : 
mticae cinereae, pone medium fuligiriosz ; uebulis magnis gluritnis 
apud radium, in spatio subcostali n~arginecpe costali fusco-nigris ; 
pnnctis in cellulis alhis ; venulis costalibus plerumque, transversalibus 
omnino nigris, nounullis basin versus crassis ; venis longitudinalibus 

. plerumque testaceis : posticte anticis paullo latiores ; venulis tram- 
versalibus nigris. Pedes fusci ; tarsis tibiarurnqoe apicibus (praeci~)uo 
posteriorum) flavidis ( Q ). Long. corp. 2" :1"'; exp. alar. 5" 2'". 

Hub. Ega, Brazil. In collect. auct. 
Brown. Antenna very slender, not toothed, not Inore than tfi-o-thirds 

the length of the body, yellow, the tips black. Ilead above aud 
beneath dark pitchy brown, finely aud closely the toot11 at  
the lower angles, acute; margined nith yellow at the insertions of the 
mandibles ; ocelli yellow ; eyes dark olivaceous ; rnundibles ( 9 ) scarcely 
so long as the head, black at  the tips, with three closely placed tect11 
beneath the apex internally; palpi black. Prothorax longer than 
brostl, scarcely dilated posteriorly, the sides nearly parallel, very con- 
vex above, smooth, dull brown, with three short impressed spaces be- 
hind. ilfeso- ant1 rnetathorax small, scarcely broader than the pro- 
thorax, each broader than long, pale brown. Wings very long, some- 
what acute, narrow : anterior ,wi~~,gs cinereous, a large space beyond 
the midtllc clouded with pale smoky fuscous ; nunlerous large blackish 
blotches in the anterior portion, one at  the pterostigmatical region, 
several in the sulbcostal area, and others under the radius; small 
white clots in the cellules ; costal veinlets all siniple except about two, 
very strong, each veinlet mostly black at  each cnd and testtccous in 
the middle, but all black beyor~d t l ~ e  middle of the costa; transverse 
and gradate veinlets of the dislr black, sorne of those towards the base 
much iucrassated ; longitudinal veins, excepting wilere they traverse 
thc dark blotches, testaceous : posterior wings sligl~tly broader than 
the :~nterior, paler; some smoky clotlds on the anterior margin; costal 
and all transverse veinlets black. Legs fuscous, paler beneath ; 
all the tarsi and the apical portiou of the tibia: (especially the posterior) 
yellowish ocllreous; finely plose. Abdomen fuscous (the colours pro- 
bably altered). 

Por th i s  magnificent iuscct I a m  iildebted t o  my friend Mr. Ti. 
W. Batcs. It was t h e  only C ~ r y d a l i s  he saw dur ing eleven years' 
residcnce on the Amazons.  

C ~ K Y U A L I S  CRASSICORNIS, n. sp. (Plate VIII.  fig. 2). Pallide brunnea. 
Anteniva: tcstaceo-fuscix, nigro terminata:, corpori fere aequales, valde 
robustze ; artier110 basali fortitcr iuflato ; artirulis reliquis (basin versus 
exceptis) subtus sing~~latim dente recto brevi instroctis. Calmt lath- 



simum, rngulosum, testaceo-fuscum, circurn ocellos marginemque 
nriteriorem nigrum ; mandibulis valtle elongatis, concoloribus, preter 
apices obscuriores ; palpis nigris ; ocellis flavis. Prothorax brevis, fere 
quadratus, supra planinsculus; testaceo-fuscus, flavo maculatus, posticc 
irnpiessus, rugosus. Mcsothorax metathoraxque prothorace vis angus- 
tiores, castaneo-fusci. Alz cixlereo-Iiyalinz : antic& purictis plurimis 
albis; are:~costali pallidiore,apicem versus infuscata; area subcostalifere 
onrnino infuscata; venulis costalibus albidis, nigro terminatis, apicem 
versus omnirio nigris ; venulis transversalibas rrigris ; venis longitudi- 
nalil~us testareis : posticz vix pallitliorcs; venulis costalibus non- 
nullisque transversalibus nigris, reliquis testaceis. Pedes flavido- 
brunnei, tarsis genibnsque intense fuscis. Abdomen flavitlum; ap- 
~)en(\icibus elong;rtis 1)ilosiusculis ; superioribus xpicihns approximatis, 
tlilatatis, abruptc tlcorsuln inflectis ; inferioribns dirnidio et ultra bre- 
vioribus, cylindricis, sursum incurvatis ( d) .  Long. corp. sine mandib. 
ct appcncl. 1" 1 0 ' ;  long. mandib. 1" 8" ' ;  exp. :Jar. 5" 4"'. 

Hab. Texas. In collect. auet. 
Pale brownis11 test:lccons. Antenne as long as, or longer than, the body, 

very thick, brown, tlie sutnres of tlic joints, and tlie 3 or 4 terrnind 
joints, black ; basal joints very greatly inflated, bulbous ; cacli of the 
other joints, excepting those in the basal fourth, furnished beneath 
with a short str:tiglit triangular tooth ; towards tlie base a commence- 
ment of this structure is seen in the presence of a tubercle only. Head 
very broad, the tooth at the posterior angles acute ; above flattened, 
finely rugose, posteriorly with three impressed coarsely rctieuiated 
spaces ; deep cavities in front before the base of eaclr antenna; eolour 
pale brownish testaceous, blackish round the ocelli, and narrowly 
margined with blackish in front; palpi black; ocelli yellow; eyes 
brown ; mandibles very long, almost equalling the body, sulcated at 
the base above, rugose, the rougliness occasioned by numerous closely 
placed transverse series of minute tubercles, the inner edge with small 
blackish tubercles, colour the same as the head, but darker at  the tips. 
Prothorax nearly quadrate, scarcely longer than broad, hardly per- 
ccptibly dilated behind; brownish-testaceous, the anterior margin 
narrowly blackish ; surface uneven, a lanceolate median longitudinal 
impression behind, and several raised spaces on eaclr side, which are 
rather paler tllari tlie grountf-colour. Meso- arid mrtathorux nearly 
equal, slightly narrower than tlie l~iritler edge of the prothorax, brown. 
Wi'ngs elongate, cinereo-hyalinc : anterior wings with numerotis small 
white dots in the cellules ; the pterostigniatical region (lark fuscons; 
the subcostal area dark fuscous, w-it11 paler sp;rc~cs; the first 3 or 4 
costal veinlcts and those towards the apex altogether blackish, the 
rest yellowish white, black at  each end; all tlic transverse cliscal rein- 
lets black ; longitudinal veins testaccous : posterior wings scarcel~ 
paler than tlie ztntcrior ; the subcostal area infuscatetl; costal veinlets, 
anti some of the discal, black. I~eys pale brown, the tarsi, knees, 
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and apical half of tibiae dark fuscous. Abdomen yellowish ; appendices 
very long, slightly pilose; superior nearly cylindrical, dilated at thc 
base, the tips approximating, dilated and truncated, but sutldenly bent 
downwards and produced into a short process; inferior not half so 
long as the superior, cylindrical, curved upwards at  the tips. 

CORYDAI.IS INAMAnILIs ,  n.sp. (Plate J'III. fig. 3). Brunnea. Antenr~:~: 
corpore paulo breviores, modice incrassatae, pallide fnscre, nigro termi- 
natre ; articulo basali inflato; reliquis, basalibus exceptis, singulatini 
subtus dente recto acuto instructis. Caput luteo-fnscurn, antice palli- 
tlius, rugulosum ; ocelli flavi ; oculi plurnbacei ; palpi nigri flavo annn- 
lati ; mandibulre valde elongatre, intense fuscz, basi pallidiores. Pro- 
thorax longior quam latior, supra convexus, postice levitcr latior; 
brunneus. Mesotliorax metathor:~xque prothorace latiores. hlre 
elongatre, angustz, cinereo-hyalinre : anticac punctis numerosis albis ; 
area subcostali fusco-nebulosa ; vennlis costalibus nigris, basin 
versus pallido interruptis ; vernilis transversxlibus nigris ; veriis lon- 
gitudinalibus flavidis : posticre concoloree ; venulis costalibus nonnul- 
lisque discalibus nigris. Pedes pallitle brunnci, tarsis tibiarum api- 
cibusque obscurioribus. Abdomen fuscun~ ; appendicibus elongatis; 
superioribus biarticulatis, articulo ultimo sinuato, apice deorsum in- 
curvato ; inferioribus breviorihus, gcniculatis, apicibus subclavatis 
( d). Long. corp. sine mandib. et append. 1" 4"' ; long. mantlib. 
1"; cxp. alar. 4". 

Hub. Texas. In collect. auct. 
Pale brown. Antenna scarcely shorter than the body, moderately 

thick, pale brown, the three or four terminal joints black; basal 
joint stout and bulbous; the succeeding joints, excepting those in the 
basal fourth, each provided near its extremity beneath with a short 
straight triangnlar acute tooth. Iiead yellowish brown, the anterior 
margin narrowly black; finely roughened above and hcneath, and 
posteriorly with coarsely reticulnterl spares ; ocelli yellow ; eyes plum- 
I)accous ; palpi black, with broad whitish yellow annnlations. Man- 
dibles very long, slender, finely rugose, pale brown, the apical portion 
tiark. Prothorax longer than broad, sensibly widened posteriorly; 
the upper surface convex, with a lanceolate median longitudinal im- 
pression behind, and ronghened raised spaces along the sides, colour 
pale brown. iMeso- and mrtathorax slightly broader than the pro- 
thorax, nearly equal. Wings  long and narrow, subacute, cinereo- 
sabhyaline : anterior wings with numerous small white dots every- 
where in the cellules, excepting in the costal area; subcostal area 
with fuscons spaces ; pterostigmatical region slightly yellowish; costal 
veinlets black, those near the nliddle whitish in the centre; all the 
cliscal and apical transverse veinlets black ; the longitudinal veins 
yellow, the subcostal and radius interrupted with fuscous: posterior 
wi~zgs .sr:irccly paler than the anterior; costal veinlets and most of 
the tliscal ant1 apical trausversc veinlets black ; the Ion&-itudinal veins, 



and the discal transverse veinlets towards the base, yellow. Legs pale 
yellowish brown, the tarsi and tips of the tibiae more obscure. Abdo- 
men pale fuscous ; appendices long, yellowish, slightly pilose ; superior 
appendices sinuated, bisarticulate, the tips bent under; inferior 
appendices geniculated, the apices directed upaards and slightly 
dllatcd. 

This species is closely allied to C. crassicornis, and has the same 
antenna1 structure; i t  differs in its apparently smaller size, an- 
nulatedpalyi, a i d  a slightly different formation of the appendices. 

I n  the genus Go.iytlalis the character of size, when take11 from a 
single iudividual of a species, is not of much importai~ce, as these 
insects vary greatly in this respect, not only sexwally, but also in 
diKcrent exa~nples of the sanie sex. 

Genus PAL PARE^, Rambur. 

PALPARES FALCATUS, n. sp. Rufo-fulvus. Antennae rufescentes. 
Caput rufo-fulvnm ; oceipitc postice rnaculis tribus, autice vitta trans- 
versa quadrimaculata, maculis nigris. Palpi r~itentes, piceo-hrunnei. 
Thorax vitta media, et  utrinque, fuscus. Ala: lata:, albido-hyalina: : 
anticae ad apicem obtusae, dente parvo illstructae, puncto ad mar- 
ginem dorsalem prope basin nigro-fusco; maculis costalibus nume- 
rosis, obliquis, alteris ad apicem, duabus magr~is plus minusve conflu- 
entibushasin versus,fasciis duabus transvcrsis, obliquis, quarum una an- 
gusta, ante medium, altera lata pone medium, nebulaque magna apicali, 
fuscis : posticc apicibus sursum productis, vallle falcatis, margine 
sinuato ; maculis nonnullis costalibus et ante ap;ccm fasciisque tribus 
latis, quarum nna media ferc interrupta ad ~ r~a rg inc~n  dorsalcnl apicem 
versus products, altera completa pone medium, tertia ad apicem, 
fuscis: venis venulisque rufescentibus. Pedes rufo-fusci, altjido pi- 
losi, nigro spinosi. Abdomen fuseum, vix rufesccns; :lppcndici- 
bus hrevibus, curvatis, fere clavatis, intos spinis brevibus nigris dense 
instructis. Long. corp. 2 " ; cxp. alar. 5" 3"'. 

Hub. Birmah. In  collect. Mus. Brit. (8) et auct. ( P ). 
Antenna reddish. Head pale redclish-fulvous, darker abont the basal 

joints of the antennae; front yellowish; occiput in front with a trans- 
verse vitta compose11 of four black spots, the two middle ones some- 
what united, behind or above with three black spots placed in a t ~ i -  
angle, and a short line on each side of the upper ones. Thorax 
reddish fnlvous, a median narrow fuscoue stripe, and the sides broadly 
fuscous ; prothorax narrowly transverse, and, with the mcsothoras, 
clottied with reddish hairs; metatborax clothed more thickly with 
whitish hairs ; the breast reddish brown. Wings much dilated beyond 
the middlr, hyalinc: anterior wings obtuse at  the end, but the es- 



treme apex produced hito a sort of tooth; the apical margin and 
apical half of dorsal sinuated; on the dorsal margin near the base 
is a small black shining spot; costal margin wit11 numerous oblique 
fuscous spots, a collection of fuscous spots on the costa beyond the 
pterostigma; a fuscolls line at  the postcostal furcation; two large, 
more or less confluent, fuscous spots in the upper part of the disk 
towards the base ; a narrow oblique fuscous fascia before the middle, 
broadest at  its commencement below the radius, and becoming 
gradually narrower until its junction with the dorsal margin; a broad 
oblique fascia beyontl the middle, hecoining paler and cloudy on the 
dorsal margin, so that it appears as a very large blotch extending from 
below the apex two--thirtls across the wing, after which it is indistinct ; 
a pale fuscous cloudy space before the apex, below the collection of 
subapical costal spots; the tooth-like apical production fuscous; besides 
these markings some of the principal veins are dotted wit11 fuscous, 
and smaller dots in the pterostigmatical region : posterior wings slightly 
shorter and narrower than the anterior ; tbe apex produced upwards 
and ending in a strongly curved hook, the margins sinuated as in thc 
anterior ; the oblicluc costal spots are less ucmerons and do not exterd 
beyond the middle of the costa; a collection of spots at  the commence- 
of the elevated apex, beyond the pterostigma; a mark at  the post- 
costal furcation ; three broad transverse fasciz, one about the iniildle 
commencing below the radins, and almost interrupted in the middle, 
produced towards the ap:x on the dorsal margin ; the second bcyoncl 
the middlc, coinmencing on the costal margin, the edges sinuated; the 
third occnl~ying the apex, dilated in the middlc, so that it is almost 
triangular in forrn: in all the wings the pterostigmatical region is 
somewhat opaque, and dirty whitish; all the veins and veinlets reddish, 
becoming darker where they traverse the fuscous markings. Legs 
dark pitchy brown or reddish brown, short ant1 stout, rather thickly 
clothed with short whitish hairs and strong blackish spines. Abdo- 
men reildish brom-n, darker at  the base, which portion is clothed with 
fine whitish pahescence ; $, appendices short, not half the length of 
the l~errultimate segment, curved, the apices thickened, hairy, tllc ir~ner 
side-thickly set with short black spines. 

This insect is most allied to P. contrarius, Walker, but very 
distinct, especially through the strongly falcate posterior wings. 
With that species, and with 2'. gigas, Dalman, and P. nzarstus, 
Hagen, it forins a peculiar group lrllich no doubt will everltually 
be generically separated, and to which the terrn 8yrnnzathete.s may 
be applied. The male above described is the only one I r n o ~ ~ ~ ~ i  
in the four species. 

PALPARES J'ULVUS, 11. sp. Rufo-brunncus. Antenne nigrse ; clam 
acuminata. Caput rufo-griscum ; vertice valde fornicato, v ~ t t a  lnedla 
nigra; fronte flava ; palpis nigris, grac~libus, labialibus perelonpatis. 



Thorax supra rufo-fulvus, sparse nigro pilosus, vitta media nigra 
(metathorax albido pilosus); infra (et supra utrinque) intense niger. 
Alae late, apicibus acntinsculis: anticae fulvae, sabhyalinae, margine 
apicali late brunneo ; punctis costalibus dorsalibusque (ad basin), 
nonnullisque discalibus pone medium, nigris ; maculis duabus magnis 
basin versns, fascia interrupta ante metliu~n,~macula'costali permagna 
pone medium, fasciaqne apicali nigris; venis venulisque testaceis, in 
maculis nigris: posticae albae, maculis dnabus oppositis basalibus, 
macula costali ante :~piccm fasciisque cluabns, latissin~is, quarnm una 
ante mediom, altcra pone medium cum prima vix confluente, circnn 
marginem apicalem extensa, nigris. Petles intense nigri. Abdomen 
rufo-brunneum. Q . Long. corp. 2" 4"'; exp. alar. 5 8"'. 

Hub. in Africa aostrali?. In  collect. auct. 
d n t e n n ~  nearly as long as the thorax, the club attenuated, black. Head 

greyish ; the vertex strongly inflated, with a deep longitndinal im- 
pressed line, a black med~an vitta expandingin front in form of an Y, 

and with a small black dot on each side; face yellow, somewhat 
reddish round the eyes ; palpi black, the labial very long and slender, 
tlie terminal joint abruptly clavate and somewhat piceous at  the ex- 
treme apex. 13ye.s dark grey, with darker streaks. Thorax reddish 
fi~lvons, above with a median black vitta, the sides and the under sur- 
face intensely black; prothoras rather broader than long, dilated 
posteriorly, clothed sparingly with black hairs; metathorax clothed 
sparingly above and densely at  the sides beneath with long white 
prtbescence. Winys broad, acute at  the apex, the apical margin 
slightly sinuated : anterior wings pale fulvons, subhyaline, the apical 
margin broadly margined with brown ; the costal area with black spots 
only on the margin at  the base, afterwards also with several larger 
oblique ones ; the median vein at  the base, and the base of the dorsal 
margin, with deep black spots; and there are numerous small blackish 
dots towards the apex and on the disk ; a large black blotch near the 
base below the radios, a smaller one at  the postcostal furcation on the 
dorsal margin; before the middle a very large black blotch below 
the radins, more or less connected with a dorsal one and forming a 
somewhat interrupted fascia; beyond the midclle a still larger black 
blotch extended to the costal margin and reaching more than half 
across the wing; a clouded blaclrish fascia formed of two connected 
spots just before the apex; costal vein black, the other veins and 
veinlets reddish testaceous, but black where they traverse the black 
markings : posterior wings white, pinkish towards the apex; a few 
black spots on the basal portion of the dorsal margin ; a large black 
blotch near the base, opposite to a smaller one a t  the postcostal 
fnrcation on the dorsal margin ; a broad black fascia before the middle 
much dilated on the dorsal margin ; another broad black fascia beyond 
the middle, with a fnrcation more or less confluent with the first fascia, 
and an extension round tlie apical margin ; a large black spot on the 



costa just before tlie extreme apex; these black markings occupy 
more of the wing than does the white ground-colour ; veins testaceous 
in the white portion, blacli in the black. Legs short and verj stout, 
deep black. Abdomen reddish brown, morc obscure in the apical 
half; the two basal segments show a trace of the black dorsal thoracic 
vitta; the basal segments with short white ~,ubescence. 

I have oilc female cxample of this gr:lnd insect, hut wi thout  
any indication of locality ; it is possibly African. 

PALPARES IMMENSUS,  n. sp. Tcstaceus, albo hirsutus. Antennae 
nigrsc. Caput prothoraxque flava, vittit media nigra; palpi nigri. 
Mesotl~orax metathoraaque densissime albo hirsuti. Ala anticze 
elongatze, :tngustsc, acutsc, hyalinze, ad eostam basinque nigro re- 
ticu1:ttz ; rnaculis discalibus vittisque cluabus, quarum una obliqna 
ante medium marginem dorsalem versus, altera in apice, nigro-fuli- 
pinosis, pallido reticnlatis, striga elongata attcnuata ante margillen1 
dors.alern ~~igro-fuliginosa : posticze anticis paulo breviorcs, hqalinze ; 
fasciis duahus, quarum uua valde irregularis in dimidio basali, altera, 
interdr~n~ imterrupta, pone medium, strigis duabus apicalibus striga- 
quc interrupta ante marginem dorsalem nigris. l'edes nigri ; tarso- 
rum articulo ultimo unguibnsque brunneo-testaceis. Abdomen rufo- 
testaceum, apice nigro ; $ nppendicibus nigris, sursum incurvatis. 

(6 9 .) Long. corp. 2"-2" 6"'; exp. alar. 5" 6 ' 4 " .  
Hub. " Damara Land " (Anderson) .  In collect. auct. 
dntennce about the length of the mesothorax, black. Head yellow, the 

rcrtes strongly inflated and somewhat reddish anteriorly; a deep 
median imy)ressed longitudinal line; face bright yellow, with a 
shining black l i ~ ~ c  on each side; palpi shining black, the articulation 
between the penultimate and terminal joints yellowish. A broad 
black median longitntlinal l ir~e extends along the vertex, prothorax, 
ant1 anterior portion of the mesothorax. Prothorux very narrow, 
thrice as broad as long, yellow; divided into three transverse 
divisions by means of the impressed lines. Meso- and metathorax 
densely clothed with long white pubcscence both above and beneath, 
yellowish ; the metathorax with two conspicuous testaeeous spots. 
Anterior wings very long, narrow, acute, hyaline; the costal margin 
very straight ; pterostigma yellowish ; costal space with numerous 
transverse black lines; the basal fonrth of the w~ngs strongly re- 
ticulated with black ; on the disk are several blackish spots with pale 
reticulations, viz. one near the base, another before the middle, and 
two opposite oiies beyond the middle; an oblique blackish streak 
near the middle of the dorsal margin and a straight one on tlie apex; 
a long blackish line extencling from near the apex to beyond the 
midtlle of the dorsal margin, placed very near the margin, but leaving 
a hyalinc space between it and the extreme edge; a number of small 
b1nc.h sl~ots bet\\ccn the pterostigm:i and the apex ; costal vein, sub- 
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costa, an11 radius black, the rest of the veins and veinlets yellowish. 
Posterior wings similar in form to the anterior, and scarcely percep- 
tibly shorter, hyaline ; costal transverse black spots less in nnnber ; 
the basal half of the wing with a very irregular broad arlgulatetl black 
fascia with a long irregular prolongation almost rcaclling the base ; 
beyond this is another fascia composed of two large more or less 
united black spots, whereof the lower one is very much the larger ; 
two lines and some black points in the apex; a line before the rlorsal 
margin, which is not complete but more or less broken up into spots; 
colouring of the veins as in the anterior wings ; the knobbed appendage 
at  the base testaeeous. Legs black, with strong black spines anrl 
white hairs intermingletl; tarsi brown; tibia1 spurs as long as the two 
first tarsal joints, slightly curved; claws nearly as long as the last 
tarsal joint. Abdomen not nearly so long as the wings, stout in the 
female, reddish testaceous, the allex and segmental divisions blackish, 
clothed with fine white prrbesccnce: in the male the appendices are 
short, black, nearly cylindrical, the tips flattened, curved strongly 
downwards, with the tips direrted npwards, forming almost a semicircle. 

I possess three examples (1 $ , 2 9 ) of this enormous. insect 

from Damara Land. 

PALPARES SPARSUS, n. sp. Plavus. Antennae nigrie. Caput flavum, 
nigro univittaturn. l'horax dense albido hirsutus, flavus, nigro-tri- 
vittatus; pectus flavo nigroque ornatum. Alz  ad apicern dilatake, 
subobtusm, albido-hgalinz, punctis parvis vix regulariter nigro con- 
spersie ; margine costali panctis majoribus ; p t e r o ~ t i ~ ~ n a t e  et (8) 
spatio subcostali pallide flavis ; venis vcnulisque flavis : postiem ( 2 ) 
maculis tribus reticulatis nigris. l'edes flavi; tarsis nigris. Ab(iomen 
flavum, utrinque et infra late nigrum; $ appentiicibus cylindricis r e p -  
lariter curvatis, flavis. 8 ?. Long. corp. 2 ; exp. alar. 3" 11"-4" 7"'. 

€-Tab. " Damara Land " et Zambesi. In collect. auct. 
Pale yellow. Antenna black, nearly the length of the thorax. IIead 

pale yellow; the vertex above with a median broad black line expand- 
ing about the base of the anterrnm ; face yellow, with n quadrate black 
spot ; paZpi blackish, yellow at t,lre articulations ; eyes leaden black. 
Prothoraz very short, much broader than long, with a deep transverse 
channel in t l ~ e  micl;lle, the margins om either side of which are strongly 
elevated. 'l'he whole of thcpro-, meso-, and metathorax is clothed above 
an11 beneath with fine long whitish pubescence; pale yellow, above 
with three broad longitudinal black vittie ; beneath black, with large 
yellow spots. W-ings much dilated beyond the middle, subobtuse; 
pale whitish, hyaline, the broad apical marginal region more opaque ; 
pterostigma, the attachments at  the base, and the subcostal area pale 
yellow ; costal lnargin with ratllcr large subquatlrate black spots ; the 
whole of the rest of the wing pretty regularly sprinkled with small 
black spots, which arc less numerous on the posterior wings; veins 



and veinlets pale yellow, excepting those placed in the black spots, 
where they are blackish. Legs orange yellow, thc tips of the tibia 
and the mhole of the tarsi shining black; spines black ; spurs and 
claws pitchy. Abdomen pale yellow, with whitish hairs at  the base, 
and afterwards with mlnute black bristles; a broad band on each side 
and the under surface black ; terminal segment wholty yellow ; ap- 
prndices cyl~ndncal, regularly curved, yellow. 

Tho above description applies to a male taken by Mr. T. Baines 
on ilic Dalia River in t l ~ c  Zarnbcsi valley in March. 

Tlle female from Daniara Land difrers in wanting the yellow tint  
on t l ~ e  subcostal area ; the srriall dots on the posterior wings a r e  
lcss nurncrous, aud in these nings are three rather large blackish 
rctticulated spots, onc on the disk about the middle, and two 
others placed obliquely a little within the pterostigma, the larger 
of which is near the costal margin; the reticulation is paler, 
almost colourless (excepting in the black markings). The tibiae 
have a vestige of a black mark externally. 

As I have sccn but one example from each locality, respectively 
inde and female, I am unable to say if the small diferences above 
noted arc actually sexual or dvpendcnt upon local influences. 

PALPARES DAMARENSIS, n. sp. Fuscus, flavo varius. Antcnnz nigrac. 
C q u t  valde convexum, nigro-fnscum ; labro flavo. Prothorax fuscus, 
antice flavo marginatas (intertium flavus, fusco signatus). Meso- 
thorax metathoraxque fusci, obscure flavo varii. Alle antice elongatie, 
obtusae, pallidc flavo-albida: ; macnlis rostalibns (ad basin numerosis) 
et ad marginem dorsalem fasciisque trihus interruptis plus minus 
nigris aut fusco-nigris ; pterostigmate venis vcnulisquc flavis : postici 
anticis fere zquales, pallide flavo-all~idle ; niacula nlagna basin versus, 
fasciis duabus vel interruptis vel posticc furcatis ~naculisqcle margi- 
nalibus apicalihusque nigris. Pedes nigri. Al)domen testacenm, apicem 
versus obscurius. Q . Long. corp. 1" 5"'; exp. alar. 3" 2"'. 

Flab. " Damara Land" (Andcrsson,). In collect. nuct. 
Antcnnre about the length of the thorax, black, the club obtuse, but not 

abruptly capitate. Head blackish, with a few whitish hairs, the vertex 
very convex, with a median impressed longitudinal line; clypers and 
labrum yellow ; palpi black. Byes castaneous. Prothornx very short, 
much widened posteriorly, and with the posterior angles strongly pro- 
duced downwards; the margins all raised, the middle space some- 
what flattened; dark fuscous, with a few white hairs, the anterior 
portion broadly yellow. In  one example (more immature?) the 
whole prothorax is bright yellow, wit11 blackish spots in the middle. 
iWesothorax blackish fuscous, with few whitish hairs ; a large yellow 
spot occupies the posterior lobe, above which are other yellowish 
m;tdings. illetntl~ortrx sinlilarlp colourcd, with three yellowish spots. 



The sides and under surface of the thorax are blackish, wit11 yellow 
markings thickly clothed wit11 white hairs. Anterior wings elongate, 
obtuse, pale yellowish white, with black markings ; pterostigma yellow; 
a series of broad transverse costal spots, a large number of small spots 
on the basal fourth of the wing, and also along the apex and dorsal 
margin ; three transverse fasciae more or less dividcd into large spots, 
one at  about a third from the base, another at two thirds, and the last 
following the pterostigma, the spaces between these fasciie without 
dots, excepting on the margins; costal veins blackisl~, the rest of the 
veins and veiulets yellow, except where they traverse the black mark- 
ings, with which they are there concolorous. Posterior wings sinrilar 
in form to the anterior, scarcely shorter, coloured the same but with 
fewer small black spots, viz. several very indistinct transverse costal 
ones and some larger ones on the dorsal margin ; on the tlisk at about 
one-quarter of the length from the base is a large isolated spot; at 
about the middle a broad angulated fascia, sometimes interrupted 
 to^-ards the dorsal margin, where it is forked ; a similar, but straighter, 
fascia at  a fourth of the length from the apex, and some apical spots 
forming a greatly interrupted third fascia ; veins and veinlets coloured 
as in the anterior. Legs black, with black spines and white hairs; 
tibia1 spurs nearly as long as the first three tarsal joints, dark shining 
castaneous, slightly curved; claws similarly coloured, very long. Ab- 
domen yellowish testaceous, more obscure towards the apex. 

I possess two examples from Da.mara Land. I had at first re- 
ferred this and the next species to Tomnteres, t o  which in their 
comparatively small size and general form they bear much re- 
semblance ; but the antenna, at  any rate in P. clamcorensis, are not 
so short and abruptly capitatc as in the species of that genus. 

PALPARES PLAVO-FASCIATUS, u. sp. Fuscus. (Caput prothorax- 
que desunt.) Mesothorax metathoraxquc fnsco-nigri, cano hirsuti. 
Alae anticae elongatx, snbacutx, subhyalinie, densi~sime fusco-niRro - 
reticulatie ; fasciis tribns completis obliquis maeulisque ~iumerosis, 
haud reticulatis, flavis : posticae alhae ; fasciis tribus Intis fuseis, qn:lrnm 
cluae ad marginem dorsalem trifurcatz. Pedes nigri. Abdomen attenua- 
tum, fuscum ; al>penclieih~rs divaricatis, curvatis, subrlavatis, nigris( 8). 
Long. crorp. (sine capite et appendicibus) 1" 11"'; exp. alar. 3" 9"'. 

Huh. " 1)amara Land " (Andersson). In collect. auct. 
(Head and prothorax wanting in my example). Meso- and metut7~orux 

blackish, clothed with hoary hairs. Anterior wings suhhyaline, densely 
reticulatcd with blackish, and with very nurncrous small yellow spots, 
costal margin black and yellow alternately ; three bright yellow oblique 
transverse faseize without reticulation, viz. onc, nearly equal in breadtlr 
throughout, at  about a quarter of the length of the wing from the base, 
another, interruptert, at about a third from the apex, ant1 another, 
roinplcte, just before tlre apes;  these f'asciie are ,211 very broadlv 
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margined with black or1 each side, the space between the last and the 
extreme apex black spotted with yellow ; the dorsal margin is occupiecl 
with black and yellow altcrnate spaces ; neuration for the most part 
blackish, but yellow in the yellow fascia and spots. Posterior wings 
similar in form to the anterior, very slightly narrower and shorter; 
white, more transparent in the basal fourth; three broad and irregnlar 
transverse black fasciz, one rather before the middle, trifurcate on the 
dorsal margin, another following this and somewhat similar in form, 
and the third occupying the apex and enclosing a large yellow spot ; 
some of the costal veinlets, and the point where the postcosta joins 
the tlorsal margin, blackish. Legs shining black, with black spines and 
a few whitish hairs ; tibia1 spurs as long as t l ~ e  first three tarsal joints, 
and with the claws dark shining brown. Abdomen very slender, fuscous, 
slightly pubesccnt ; appendices widely diverging, curved, black, some- 
what clavate at  the tips. 

I possess one male example of this beautiful species from 
Damara Land. I t  appears to be somewhat allied to Pa@ares spec- 
trunz, Banibur. Thc unfortunate absence of the head precludes 
a correct estimation of its generic positioll. 

Genus C l ~ a ~ ~ n o a r o ~ r l i u s ,  n. g. 

I propose this name for the Palpares hamatogaster of Gerst- 
aecker, which mazy be thus generically diagnosed. 

Antenns longe clavatae. Yalpi labiales robusti, articulo ultinio 
longe clavato, vdde incrassato. Prothorax brevis, transversus. 
Caput thoraxque valde hirsuta. Alae antics pos t ic~que fere 
zequales, coriaces, elongata, perangustae, subfalcats ; nlarginibus 
apicali dorsalique late sinuatis; area costali ad basin paulo 
dilatata, biareolata, postquam uniareolata ; postics postcosta 
furcata, anastomosi inarginali ramo recurvo. Pedes breves, 
robusti, calcaribus paulo curvatis. 

This genus should probably come next to Stelzares. 
I have little doubt that  C. hcematogaster is the same as Myrmelcon 

silzuatum, of Olivier, ' Encyc. &l&thod.' viii. p. 121, 4. I possess 
one example from Damara Land. 

Genus ECHTHROM~RMEX, 11. g. 

Antennz gracilcs, clava scuminata. AS= maculats, ad basiu 
augustatw, ad apicem valde dilatatzc, rotuildats; area costali 
uniareolata ; subcosta ct radio ad apicem fortiter curvatis ; 
vennlis transversalibus perrrumerosis ; areolis fere quadratis : 
postic~postcosta sinzplici. Petlcs b r e ~  cs, ~ t ~ l d e  apincsi, calcaribus 
tarsorun1 artier110 lo aqualihi~s ; plantula magna, pcnicillata. 

This genus in tlrr: structure of thc veins c,f the posterior ~vingb 





placed in the dark fascia. Legs pale yellow, with numerous black 
spines; the tarsi beneath very thickly spinous; spurs and claws 
piceous. Abdomen yellowish, with brown rings ; terminal segment 
provided with numerous short black spines. 

The single evamplc of this curious species was taken a t  Baghdad 
during Sir Henry Loftus's expedition to Persia. 

Genus CREAGXIS, Hayen. 

CREAGRIS NIGRO-STRIGATUS, n. sp. Nigricans, brunneo varius. An- 
tennn: nigrie, tenuiter flavo annulata ; clava obtusa, subtus excavata. 
Prothorax longior qnam latior, antice angustior, marginibus laterali- 
bus rectis. Ala: elongata:, subfalcata, fere aquales, hyalinz : antica: 
vittis nigris, quarunl una subcostali, altera obliqua submedia, longis, 
catcris inter has brevioribus; margine dorsali ante medium litera V 
nigro signato ; punctis nigris numerosis ; pterostigmate nigro, extcrne 
albido ; venis albidis nigrisque : postica antieis ai~gustiores, ad apicem 
acutiores ; punctis paucis apicicalibus nigris ; pterostigmate albido. 
Pedes nigri, brurlneo varii, nigro spiuosi, can0 hirsuti. Abdomen 
supra nigrum, infra griseo-ochraceum, sparse cano pilosum. Long. 
corp. 1" 2"'; exp. dar .  2" 7"'. 

Hub. Natalia. In  collect. auctoris. 
Blaclcish; thorax varied with brown. Antenna about t l ~ c  length of the 

thorax, stout; the club grailually formed and very obtase, the under- 
side of it coilcave : black, finely and closely annulated with yellowish 
ochreons ; these annulations are bro:der on the elnb ; the hasal joint 
beneath wholly ochreous. Head dull bl:icliish, thc mouth yellowish 
ochreous ; labial palpi with the last two joints ncarly equal in length, 
the last in the form of an elongate shining black club. Protho~azrxthcr 
longer than broad, the lateral rnargins nearly parallel for more than 
half their length, the anterior portion suddenly contracted, so that the 
prothorax here is much narrower than the other part, the anterior 
angles rounded; the anterior margin nearly straight, slightly esc:lvatcd; 
an evident transverse impressed line proceeds across the prothorax at  
the commenccmer~t of the contraction, and the anterior part beyond 
this line is slightly elevated, forming a sort of collar; the colour is 
blnckisli varied with reddish brown. Iliesothorax much broader than 
the prothorax, the anterior lobe placed in a deep c~nxrgination of the 
lateral lobes and with a deep longitudinal median impressed line, the 
hintler margin straight, colourcd as in the prothorax. &letuthorax 
narrower t l~an  the mesothorax. M'inys elongate, bro:tdest beyond tile 
tnitldlc, the apex acutc, the apical margin excised, l~ence giving the apex 
a sltbfalcate form : un,terior wings with broad black vitta, of which 
oue comiucnces at tlic b:tse anti e ~ t e n d s  t,o the pterostign~a, occul)ying 
the wl~ule subcost:il s1)zlre and ~r~arxining t,hc ~.atlius on its lower edge, 
anothcr coni1ncncc.s :ilsu iit the base, I;)llonirig t l ~ c  course of t!le tiCtlr 
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. principal longitudirial vein along its superior branch as far as tlie apical 
series of graclate veinlets, wliicli it follows almost upto the apex; between 
these arc about four shorter streaks proceeding frorn the apical series 
of gradate veinlcts along the longitudinal veins towards tlrc middle, 
the lower rnuc11 longer than the others; a V-shaped black mark at  the 
termination of tlic postcostal vein; pterostigma internally black, 
joining the subcostal streak, externally whitish wit11 a slight reddish 
tinge; a11 tlie apical and dorsal veinlets trifurcate or quadrifurcate, 
tl~osc on the apical margin marked a i t h  black at  the apex of the fur- 
cat~ons; the veins aritl veinlets partly black and partly whitish : 
posterior wings one-.fourth narrower than tlie anterior, the apex more 
protluced; rvithocit markings, excepting a blackish spot on t l ~ c  
pterostigma iutcmally, and one or two small blaclrish dots below it 
towards the dorsal margin; veins and veinlets niostly whitish, the 
radius strongly streaked with b1:rckish. Legs blackish, varied with 
brownish, wit11 strorig black spines intermixed wit11 scattered hoary 
hairs; spurs slightly longer than the first tarsal joint, regularly curvetl, 
shining brown. Atdon~en one-fourth shorter than the wings, slender, 
(lull blackis11 above, greyisli ochreous beneath, sparingly clotl~ed wit11 
short hoary pubescence. 

I possess one example of this strongly rnarkcd spccics from Port 
Natal ; i t  is allied to, a i d  of thc same form as, C. nzortifer, Walker. 

Genus GLENURUS, Hayem*. 

GLENURUS PUSTULATUS, n. sp. Nigricans, flavo varius. (Antennre 
mutilatze). Caput flavurn; vertice nigricantc, inter oculos late trans- 
verse sulcato. Prothorax duplo longior quarn Iatior, angustas, aritice 
productus, flavus, fusco varius ; hoe et nletathorace infra fl:~vis, utrin- 
que nigris. Mesothorax meilio nigricaiis. Alx hyalini-c, czruleo irides- 
centes, ~nacula magna apicali pustulata zneo-nigra; pterostigmate 
albo : antic% ad apiccm latlc, rotundata:; punctis nirrr~erosia in area 
s~~bcostali  nigris ; plagis tribus riigro reticulzttis, qnarum uua dorsali, 
t l~~abusquc apicalibas ; venulis tr:u~sversalibns i i~ tcr  vcnas 4111 et 5"' late 
nigro marginatis : postirx allticis paulo lorrgiorcs, dirniclio angastiores; 
snbcosta alba, riigro punctata. I'cdcs flari, r~igricautc plulctati. Ab- 
(lomen supra nigrum, flavo sigriatn~n ; i11fi.a flavurn. Long. curl). ? ; 
exp. alar. antic. 2" 8"' ; postic. 2" 11"'. 

Huh. Ccylon. In  collcct. auctoris. 
Anlenrrar (broken) wit11 the basal joint yellowish. Head sn~all  ; the 

* I n  this genus Hagen includes a mass of what appear to nic very hrtevo- 
geneous materials. Among them is the European pn~zfhcrinus, for m~l~icli Brauer 
proposed the generic term Dendroleon. I belicvc t,he publication of botli names 
wus so uearly ~irnultslieo~~s that it is difficult to decide 1v11i& llas priority; but 
as tlie group will willlout doubt he cvmt,ually split up, botli t c r ~ n ~  nray Il11.n bc 
retained, that of Do~~drobolz bcir~g liriiitcd to p(tnfhcrinzt.s and its i111nlct1i;ltc 
allicx. 



posterior portion yellow, forming a triangular space ; vertex tubercu- 
lated, blackish; a broad. deep transverse channcl between the eyes 
in front; the lower portion of tlie head pale yellowisll; mandibles 
yellowish, blackish internally ; palpi very small, yellowish. Eyes very 
large, subglobose, blackish. Prothorax very narrow, twicc as long as 
broad, the anterior portion widened and produced; yellowish above, 
clouded with fuseous, with fuscous hairs. Mesothorax much broader 
than the prothorax, yellowish above, with three large black spots in 
the middle, a fine wavy blackish line on the attacllments of the wings, 
with a small black point. ilZetat7~orax blackish, yellowish at  the sides. 
Beneath, the whole of the pro-, meso-, and metathorax is yellow, with a 
blaclc longitudinal line on each side. Wings hyalinc, with beautiful blue 
iridcsccnce, pterostigma white ; on each of the wings, near the apex, 
beyond the pterostigma, is a large rounded inflated blackish spot with 
brassy reflection: anterior wings much dilated and rounded at  the 
apex, t,he extreme apex forms a small little-evident point, beneath 
which the margin is slightly excised; the subcostal space is occupied by 
numerous small black spots (interspersed with larger ones) following 
the transverse riervules; between the fourth ant1 fifth principal longi- 
tudinal voins the transverse oblique nervules are broadly margined 
with blaclc; a large irregular blackish spot beyond the end of the 
postcosta on the dorsal margin (at tlie base of the oblique branch of 
the fifth vein); two blackish reticulated clouds at  the apex ; the edge 
of the wings, :md the veins and veinlets, have short yellowish hairs; 
subcosta whitish, interrupted with the black spots of the subcostal 
space ; costal veinlets ~vhitish, very numerous, simple at  the base, but 
mostly forked beyond the middle ; apical and dorsal marginal veins 
niostly bisbifurcate ; the longitudinal veins (excepting the subcosta), 
and many of the transverse nervules, mostly blaeliish : posterior 
wings slightly longer than the anterior, one-half narrower, apical 
formation similar but more pointed; subcosta wliitish, with short 
blackish lines; most of the longitudi~lal veins blackish, arid of the 
transverse nervules wliitish ; costal nervules all simple, except about 
and beyond tlie pterostigma ; these wings are without markings, save 
the whitish pterostigma, and blackish inflated apical spot common to  
all the wings. T~egs yellowish, with numerous blackish points forming 
the bases of blackish bristle-like hairs; first and last tarsal joints vcry 
long, the otlrers small ; tibia1 spurs slcnder, nearly straight, with in- 
curved tips, shining testaceous, nearly as long as the three first joints ; 
claws long. Ahdorne~z slender, blackish above ; first, secontl, and third 
segments posteriorly finely margined with yellow; fourth segment 
with a cuneiform yellow spot rommeneing in the mi(ldle, its apex 
reaching the ~)osterior margin; fift.11 scgment yellowish in the middle ; 
the \\hole nutlerside, excepting tlie apex, yellow. 

T linvc. one c,xmnplc ( ?) from Ceylon. 



GI,ENURUS (?) JAPONICUB, n. sp. Pallitlc brunncas. Antennit! clongatz, 
f~~sccc, rlava nigra. Caln~t supra t i a ~ ~ o - f ~ ~ s c ~ ~ u ~ l ,  infra flavum ; fronte 
inter oculos nigro signat,a. Yrotliorax elongatas ; marginibus latera- 
libtls nigro hirsutis, fere l)arallelis ; supra flavo-brunneus. Mesothorax 
metathoraxque supra brnnnei, flavo varii; infra flavi, utrinque late 
nigri. Alz hyalinz, argenteo iridescentes, elongatre, ante apicem 
dilatatz, ad apicem acutte, pterostigmatc albido : anticre macula 
obliqua incurvata dorsdi purrctoque ad apices venarum 4" et 5" nigri- 
car~tibus; vena subcostali, radio, 4' 5"-quc nigris, flavo-albido punetatis; 
venulis transvcrsalibns plcrurnque albitlo-hyalinis : posticae anticis 
longitndine zquales, :~ngustiores, acotiores ; plnga magna suba~icali 
marginem dorsalem versus nigra ; venis vcnnlisque plerumque albido- 
hyalinis. Pedes flavescentes, punctis spinisqne nigris ; tarsi nigro 
tcrminati. Abdomen gracile, brunneum, basi flavo-albido signatnm. 
Long. corp. 1" 3"'; exp. alar. 3". 

Hub. Japonia. In collect. auctoris. 
dntennm long, placed close together a t  the base, brown, slightly pubescent; 

club long and slender, black, concave beneath. Head above very 
ohtasely triangular, yellowish brown, with tlarker clouds; beneath 
pale yellow ; vertex shining blaek between the eyes; palpi very small, 
yellow ; mandibles yellow, tipped with black. Eyes very large, sob- 
globose, dull blacltish. Prothorax about twice as long as broad, the 
sides nearly parallel but notched in the anterior portion, very pale 
yellowish brown, with blaclr hairs ; posteriorly on each side with a 
pale impressed cornneopia-shaped marking, blackish brown between 
these markings and with a blackish-brown line on each side. Meso- 
and metathorax above blackish brown, varied with yellowish. Tlre 
whoic of the three thoracic segments beneath is yellow, with a broad 
black line on each side. Wings elongate, hyaline, with silvery reflec- 
tions; the two pairs equal in length : anterior wings dilated before 
the apex, which latter is acute with a very slight emargination below 
i t ;  pterostigma whitish, with a blackish cloud internally; a large, 
oblique, cnrvetl blarkish mark rather before the middle of tlie tlorsal 
margin, ant1 a small blackish spot at  the end of the fonrth ant1 fifth 
principal lor~gitudinal veins near the apex; subcosta black, with 
numerous yellowish spots; radius (3rd vein) and fifth longitudinal 
vein also black, with more distant yellowish interruptions ; transverse 
costal nervi~les very nnmerous, for the most part simple, but furcate 
toafards the apex, the whole of these, and many of the other trans- 
verse ncrvules, and some of the sm:lller longitudinal veins, whitish 
hyaline, tlie rest blacliisl~ ; apical and snbapical veins furcate or bis- 
bifurcate; the margins and most of the veins and veinlets finely 
pnbescent : posterior wings one-fourth narrower than the anterior, 
more acute at  the apex ; pterostigma whitish, internally and externally 
obscnre; a large curved reticulated blackish blotch near the apex 



towards the dorsal margin ; apical margin broadly greyish (a trace of 
a similar n~argination is also seen in the anterior wings); some of the 
longitudinal veins obscure; most of the transverse nervulcs whitish 
hyalirle ; finely pubescent as in the anterior wings. Legs yellow, the 
tibia: and tarsi with black dots and spines; tarsi tipped with black; 
first :md last tarsal joints longer than the others; tibia1 spurs as long 
as the first tarsal joint; claws very long, directed downwards, nearly 
straight, wish incurved tips, shining brown. 

I posscss two examples from Japan. It is placed provisionally 
in Glenz~rtrs; but i t  possesses many characters in common with 
Cren.qris, horn which it differs in the great length of the antentla, 
and gretlually dilated wings. 

Genus C I ~ ~ ~ Y S O P A ,  Leneh. 

A. T J U ~ V O  antice truncnto atct rotundato. 

C ~ n u s o t ~ ~  COCNATA, n. sp. Viridi-flava. Antennz alis panlo breviores, 
br~ulne:~, basi flavce. Caput viricli-flavnn, facie pnnctis quatuor nigris, 
quarum tluobus sub antennarnm articalis basalibus, duobus elongatis 
1atcr:~libus; palpi fulvi; labro antice truncato. Prothorax, mesothoras 
lnetathoraxque viridi-flavi, immaculati ; ille fere quadratus, angulis an- 
ticis obliqnis. Alz elongatac, subacutz, pterostigmate viridi-brunrieo, 
elougnto; anticie venulis costalibus, postcostalil>us, nonnullis cubi- 
talibus, gradatisque plcrumqne nigris, reliquis viridis. Pedes viridi- 
flavi ; tarsi fulvi. ilbdomcn viridi-flavnm. Long. corp. 5-7"' ; exp. 

1" G'"1" 10"' 

Nub. Canlbodia, Clrina, Japonia. In  collect. auctoris. 
Greenis11 yellow. Antenna scarcely so long as the wings, pale brown, 

the base yellow. Head greenish yellow, vertex inflated but wit11 a 
deep broad transverse depression in thc centre; face \ritli four b1:tck 
spots, of which one is placed below the base of each antenna, aritl 
one, more elongate, on each side below the upper ones ; palpi fulvous. 
The whole of tlie thorax and abdomen grcenish-yellow; prothorax 
nearly quadrate, the anterior angles oblique, a deep transverse 
channel in the posterior third. Pt-ings elorigate, somewhat acute; 
I~tcrostigma long, greenish-brown, with numerous short transverse 
veinlets: anterior wings with all the costal veinlcts (excepting tlie 
pterostigmatical), the postcostal, several of the cubital, the two first 
of those between the radius and its sector (partly), and most of tlrc 
gratlate series black ; the rest of the veins and veinlets pale green ; 
abont 30 costal veinlets before the pterostigma; about 18 veinlets 
ir~etwern the rntlins and ~ t s  sector; the vc~inlct at the base of the sub- 
costal area pl:tcetl rather 1)cforc the fonrtll costal o:le : posterior wi~ lgs  
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narrower than the anterior, sl~ghtly shorter ; tlie costal reinlets befole 
the pterostigma, the veirilcts between the radius and its sector 
(mostly only in tlle upper half of rarh vclr~let), alitl most of the 
gradate veinlets black, the others pale green. All the veins and 
veinlcts in both pairs of ~vmgs have fine short black hairs. I ~ e y s  pale 
greenish yellow ; tarsi fulvons ; claws dilated at the base. 

1 possess numerous examples, which do not vary, frorx: t 11c several 
localities above mentioned. It is closely allied to  C. scpiempzuzctntn 
and C. bipzcnctatn, but differs in always nailtirig the spot between 
the antcnnac, &c. 

CHRYSOPA TRIPUNCTATA, n. sp. Flavo-ferruginea. Antenuse alis 
paulo longiores, ferruginea: ; articulo basali flavo, extus linen nigrx. 
Caput flavnm ; maculis quinquc nigris, qunrnm cIual.111~ clougatis in 
vertice, una inter antennas, duabos subrotnntlntis in frontc sitis. La- 
brum et palpi ferruginea. Prothorax fcre tluplo latior qnam longior, 
ferrugineus. Mesothorax metathoraxque flavo-ferruginei. Alze Irya- 
lina:, ccllulis nonnullis lnediis albidis ; pterostigmate flavo-fcrrugineo, 
clongxto : antica: elongatx, ad itpicem rotuntlata:; vennlis costalibus 
gratlatis, ct inter radium et sectorem (illisque in parte basali), nigris ; 
vcnis longitudinalibus venulisquc czteris alhido-flavis; cellula cubitali 
snhquadrata: postica: ve~iulis costalibus, et inter railinn1 et scctorem, 
nigris, cxteris fere omnino albido-flavis. Pedcs flavi, tarsi ferrngiriei; 
unguiculis bxsi clilatatis. Abdomen ochracenm ( 9 ). Long. corp. 4"' ; 
e x p  alar. 11"'. 

Hah. Anstmlia. In collect. auctoris. 
Antenna about the length of, or slightly longer tl~itn, the wings, ferrn- 

ginous, the basal joint yellow with a black lirie externally. Head 
yellow, the vertex convex, two parallel elongated spots in the middle 
of the vertex, a si~nil~u. one, brlt smnller, between the antenna:, at~tl a 
sonlcwhat rounded one on cach side of the front in the genz, black ; 
labrnm and palpi ferruginous. Prothorax very short, twice as broad 
:IS long, ferruginous (much depressecl in the (lead insect). JIeso- 
and metatl~orax yellorrish ferruginous, the sutures darker. Wings 
elongate, rounded at  the apex; hyaline, some of the cellules having a 
sort of whitish oxydization in tlie middle ; pterostigma long, yellowisli- 
ferruginous : anterior wings with all the costal veinlets, the grntlate vein- 
lcts, those between the mdius and its sector, and all t l~osc in the basal 
half of the wing black, the longitudinal veins and the rest of the 
veinlets and apical furcations pale yellowish ; the veins, veirilcts and 
margins slightly hairy ; cubital cell subquadrate ; 15 costal veinlcts. 
10 between the radius and its sector, 5 in the inner gradate series, 4 in 
the outer, about 6 of the veinlets on tlie dorsal portion of tlie apical 
margin simply f~lrcate, the rest of the marginal veinlets simple : pos- 
terior wings with the costal veinlcts :tnd those between the radius ant1 
its sector blaclc, the rest aln~ost all yellowish. Legs  yellow, the tarsi 
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ferruginous, the claws long, dilated at  the base. Abdomen ocllreons, 
slightly hairy. 

CHRYSOPA NIGRICEI'S, n. sp. Albida. Antennz alis multo longiores, 
albac, articulis duobus basalibus nigris. Caput, et thorax supra, nigri- 
canta, infra albida. Aka anticac lata, obtusac, macula magna basali 
punctoque ad sectoris initinm, nigris, plaga magna ante apicem, 
punctis striaque marginem dorsalem versus fuliginosis ; vcnis venu- 
lisque alhis, in signatis nigris, pubescentibus : posticac dimiclio angus- 
tiores ; macula magna costali ante apiccm, punctoque marginis dorsalis 
rnedium versus, fuliginosis ; venis venalisql~e ut in anticis. Pedes albi. 
Abdomen albidum, linea dorsali nigra. Long. corp. 5"'; exp. alar. 1" 1"'. 

Hab. Ega, Brasilia (Bates). In collect. auctoris. 
An,ten,nce mucll longer than the wings, whitish, the two basal joints black. 

Head and thorax deep blackish fuscous above, whitish beneath ; eyes 
black ; labrum whitish ; pu7pi whitish, annulated with fuscous : pro- 
thorax much broader than long, the anterior angles oblique. Wings 
l~yalinc : anterior wings rather broad, obtuse ; a dark blackish blotch 
occ~~pies the extrenle base, a small black dot at  the point where the 
sector parts from tlie radius ; a large irregular smoky fuscous blotch 
on the costa before the apex, and some dots and an irregular streak 
along the external series of gradate veinlets; veins and veinlets every- 
where white, excepting where they tr:~verse the dark markings, when 
they are black; marginal cilia rather long; the veins and veinlets 
with long but distant hairs : posterior wings nearly one half narrower 
than the anterior, more acute, veins and veinlets similar; a smoky 
fuscous spot on the costa bcfore the apex, ant1 a dot towards the 
tlorsal margin about the middle. Legs white, the posterior tarsi 
slightly testaceous ; claws long, sligl~tly dilated at  t l ~ e  base, tcstaceons. 
Abdornen wliitisl~, rather tl~ickly clothed with short silky pubescence; 
a blackisll tlors:~1 line, becorning broader towards the apex. 

C I K R Y S ~ I ~ A  LJALLICKI,~,  n. sp. Pallide viridi-flava. Antenna alis fere 
clul~lo longiores, griseo-albida, articulis claobus basalibus picco-nigris. 
C a p t  pallitle viridi-flavutn; fronte nitente nigra; palpis albidis, nigro 
annulatis. Prothorax fere quailratus, supra pallide viridi-fftvus, infra 
albus. Mesothorax n~etatlioraxque supra picco-nigri, infra albi. Alz  
hyalinlx: : atlticx o b t u s ~  ; pbga ante costac apiccril magna, fenestrata, 
fusca ; venis vcnulisque albidis, nonnullis ad basin, gradatis, illisque 
in plaga fuscis : postica fere dimidio angustiores, acutze, plaga mapna 
ante costze apicem fusca; vcnis venulisque albidis, in plaga fuscis. 
Pedes alhi. Abdomen pallide viridi-flavum, linea dorsali apicnli nigm. 
Long. corp. 3"' ; exp. alar. 1". 

Hub. Ega, Brasilia (Bates). Iu collect. anctoris. 
Antenna vcry slender, almost tmice the length of the wings, pale greyish 

white; the trvo basal joints pltehy black. Head wit11 the vertex pale 
grcenla11-q ellon ; fzrce slli11111g black ; ryes black ; pub i  whitish, an- 



riulated with black. Prothorax nearly quadrate, above pale greenish 
yellow, beneath whitish. Meso- and metathorax above pitchy black, 
beneath whitish. Wings hyaline, the margins and neuration strongly 
ciliated : anterior wings with a large fuscous blotch on the costa be- 
fore the apex, enclosing three or four pale cellulcs below the radius; 
a fuscous clouding at  the extreme base; veins and vcinlcts whitish, 
the two first costal veinlcts, those in the clouding at  the extreme basc 
of the wing, two or three about the commencement of the sector, the 
gradatc series, and those in the fuscous blotch dark blackish fuscous : 
posterior wings about one-half narrower than thc anterior, acnte; a 
large fuscous spot on the costa before the apex; veins and veinlets 
whitish, some of the costal, the gradate series, and those in the costal 
spot, blackish. Legs white, ciliated; the tips of the tarsi obscure. 

This spccies is closely allied to C. nigriceps ; both are extreillcly 
beautiful and delicate insects, and allied to  C. elqya~zs, GuBrin, 
bdonging to a group apparently peculiarly Brazilian. 

B. Labro antice emarginato. 

CHRYSOPA GIGANTEB, n. sp. Olivaceo-gisea. Antennz alis breviores, 
nigrre, articnlis duobus basalibus griseis. Palpi labrumque rufo- 
brunnei. Prothorax brevis, vix longior quam latior; utrinque lineis 
dunbus parvis nigris. Alz  hyalinz, vix albido tinctre ; sputio ptero- 
stigmatic0 olivaceo-griseo, elongato ; venis longitndinalibus albidis 
nigro intcrruptis ; venulis transversalibus costalibus, gradatis, post- 
costalibus nonnullisque incrassatis ad basin ornnino nigris, reliquis 
plertunque nigro terminatis ; venis venulisquc breviter nigro hirsutis. 
Petles pallide grisei ; tibiis basi nitente nigro annulatis ; unguiculis 
rnfo-testaceis, basi dilatatis. ( $? ). Long. corp. 1" ; exp. alar. 2" 3"' 

Hab. Natalia. In collect. auctoris. 
Antennre shorter than the wings, thick, deep black, with thc two basal 

joints pale grey. Head small, p:rle olivaceous grey; the eyes (in tleath) 
concolorous ; labrum and palpi shinir~g reddish brown. Prothoraz 
scarcely as long as bro:ld, slightly notched on each side in front ant1 
with the anterior angles acute; pale olivaceous grey, the anterior 
angles slightly reddish, two s21ort black lines on each side. Meso- and 
metathorax olivaceous grey varied with gello\v in the middle. Wings 
elongatc, whitish hyaline ; pterostigmatical space elongate, olivaceous, 
the longituclinal veins whitish, with strong black interruptions; the 
\rl~ole of the costal vcinlets (excepting tllosc tomartls the apex), the 
reiulets in the subcostal space, the grndatc series, aucl f i~ur  or five very 
strong ones at  and below the rubital cclls totally hlack, thosc between 
the radius and its sector, and those between the cuhitr~s anticus and 
posticus, black at  each end, the marginal forks blackis11 at  their bases, 
the rest of the vcinlets ~vliitish ; :dl thc rcins :trltl rcinlets with short 
black hairs, each hail. springing frorn a black point; the costa grcy, 



with a blackish line at  the junction with the thorax : anterior wings 
with about 24 costal veinlcts; the transverse vcinlet at  the base of 
the subcostal space placed level with the tifth costal one, about 7 
veinlets at  the apical end of this space ; 4 cellules in the postcostal 
area. Legs pale grey; all tbe tibia with a shining black ring at  their 
junction with the femora; clavr~s shining reddish brown, dilated at  
their bases. Abdomen very robust, dilated and 1aterall.y compressed ; 
yellowisll grey, the ventral sutures yellow, the sides grey. 

Of this magnificent insect I possess one female from Natal. 

CHRYSOPA RUFOSTIGMA, n. sp. Pallide flava, fusco varia. Antennae 
alis paulo breviores, nigra, articulo basali aurantiaco. Caput auran- 
tiacum, vertice macula sernicircalari fuscescente ; palpi aurantiaci ; 
labrum vix emarginatum. Prothorax dimidio et  ultra latior quam 
longiol; antice rotundatus, pallide flavus, utrinque piceo-brunneo sig- 
natus, medio prof~:nde longitudinaliter sulcatus. Mesothorax pallide 
flavus, antice et utrinque ~os t i ce  nitens niger, punctis nonnullis mediis 
nigris. Metatl1ol.a~ pallide flavus, postice et  utrinque niger. Alae 
angastae, elongatae, acuta, albido-hyalin~; pterostigmate elongato, 
rufo : antica costa vix excisa; punctis tribus basalibus, venulis cos- 
talibus basin versus in parte basali nonnullisque pone medium nigris, 
venarurn vennlarumque cateris pallide flavo-albidis : posticae venulis 
nonnullis pone medinm nigris, caeteris u t  in anticis. Pedes flavi; 
femoribus intermediis et posterioribus annulo ante apicem lineaque 
intns fuseis; unguiculis basi paulo dilatatis. Abdomen piceo-brunneum, 
supra flavo varium. ( 0 )  Long. corp. 6"'; exp. alar. 1" I"'. 

Hab. Natalia. In collect. auctoris. 
Antennce rather shorter than the wings, blaclr, the basal joint orange. 

Head orange; the vertex yellowish behind, in the middle with a 
Iiorseshoe-shaped fuscescmt mark; front slightly- obscure in thr 
middle anteriorly ; labrum and palpi orange-coloured, the former very 
slightly cmarginate. Prothora.?: more than half as broad as long, 
rounded in front, with a deep longitudinal groove in the middle; pale 
yellow, with a curved fuscous streak on each side, and a spot of the 
same colour at  the anterior angles. Mesothorax pale yellow, a large 
elongate transverse spot on the anterior margin, a large rounded spot 
on each side posteriorly, and several smaller spots in the middle 
shining black. ~Wetatt~ora.?: pale yellow, posteriorly and on each side 
black. The underside of the meso- and rietathorax with dark brown 
markings. Wings long and narrow, acnte, whitish hyaline; ptero- 
stigma 24~"' long, reddish : anterior wings with the costal margin very 
slightly excised in the middle; three small black spots at the base 
towards the dorsal margin ; the first six costal veinlets st their bases, 
the postcostal veinlcts and a few above tlrem, the sector for a space in 
its middle, and the base of the veinlets to the ratlins, starting from this 
space, the last seven gradate veinlt~ts of thr inner sttrics, and the 
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veinlets between these aud the outer scrics black, all the other veins 
and veinlets pale whitish ycllow, all clothed with very short hairs ; 
about 25 costal veinlets, 17 between the radius and its sector, about 
12 in the outer gradate serles, 11 in the inner; these two series are 
scarcely parallel, being more approximate towards the base; the trans- 
verse veinlet at the base of the subcostal space placed about level vith 
the fourth costal veinlet: posterior wings with a space in the middle 
of the sector, the base of the wins running from tbat space to the 
radius, and the inner gradate series black, the others pale nlritisll 
yellow. Legs yellow, a rillg before the apex of tlie internlcdiate ant1 
posterior femora, and a line on the inner side of these brown ; tarsi 
darker, claws slightly dilated at  the base. Abdomen pitchy browu, 
the margins of the segments above and at  the sides yellowish ; the 
penultimate ventral segment. very long, forming a sliining reddish- 
brown plate; the antepenultimate ventral segment also long, wit11 an 
elongated depression on its lower edge. 

Allied t o  C. cepualis, Walker. 

CHRYSOPA CLARA, n. sp. Griseo-ochracea. Antennse alis valde lon- 
giores, flavo-albid~, articulo basali supra sanguine0 tincto. Caput 
- 

vertice antice linea angnlata nigra ; clypei vitta transversa sanguinen ; 
Prothorax elongatus, antice angustatus, linea media impressus ; 
pnncto utrinque fusco. Alse latae, dbido-hyalinz ; pterostigmate 
flavo, intus fusco notato : anticae venis venulisque flavo-albidis, longe 
hirsutis ; radio ad basin puncto nigro ; venulis costalibus ad initium, 
nonnullis ad basin inter radium et sectorem, furcula postcostali serie- 
que gradata externa nigris ; cellula ad furcam postcosta: fuliginosa : 
postica: angustiores, venis venulisque omnino flavo-albidis. Abdomen 
flavum ; dimidio apicali nigro pnnctato. Pedes flavo-albidi. Long. 
corp. 64'" : anten. 1" 7"'; exp. alar. 1" 10'". 

Hub. Ega, Brasilia (Bates). In  collect. auctoris. 
dntennce nearly twice the length of the wings, yelloaisl~ white, the basnl 

joint marked with pinkish above. Head greyish ochreous; vertex 
flattened, a fine angular black line in the anterior portion behind the 
basal joints of the antennae; front with a pinkish spot immediately 
below the basal joints of the antennse, clypeus with a broad transverse 
pinkish band ; palpi yellowish ; eyes lead-colonred. Prothorax with 
the length twice the breadth, much narrowed in front, above wit11 a 
deep median Impressed longitudinal line; greyish ochreous, paler 
beneath, a fuscous spot on each side placed more on the under surface 
than on the upper. Meso- and metathorax greyish ochreous, the lobes 
prominent. Wings broad, the apical margin rounded, but the extreme 
apex slightly acute; whitish liyaline ; pterostigma yellow, with a 
fuscous mark internally : anterior wings with tlie veins and veinlets 
very pale yellowish white and, with the margins, longly pubescent ; 
a black spot at the estreme base of thr  radinc: at  its jlunrtion with thtl 
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mesothorax ; middle costal veinlets black at  their commencement on 
the margin, the first wholly black ; the commencement of the sector, 
and the four first veinlets between it and the radius, almost wholly 
black ; several veinlets below the c6mmencement of the radius and the 
whole of the outer gradate series, and several in continuation between 
the branches of the cnbitus, wholly black ; postcostal furcation and 
the veinlet beyond i t  black, the crllule between fuliginous; gradate 
series scarcely parallel; marginal veinlets simply forked; pterostig- 
rnatical veinlets numerous : posterior wings with all the veins and 
veinlets pale. Legspale yellowish white, pubescent. Abdomen yellow, 
the apical half with black spots. 

This  beautiful  insect  i s  very closely allied t o  C. uaria, Schneider, 
b u t  differs especially in a somewliat different ar rangement  of the 
blaclr veinlets, and ill the fuliginous cellule a t  t h e  e n d  of t h e  post-  
costa ; it is  also larger.  

MANTISPIDX. 

G e n u s  TRICHOSCELIA, Wcstwood. 

T ~ I C I I ~ S C E L I A  LATIFASCIA, n. sp. Flavo-ochracea. Antennae, caput, 
prothoracis dimidium antice ct abdominis apex nigra; prothoracis 
dimidium postice, mesothorax, metathorax et  abdominis dimidium 
basale flavo-ochracea. Al;e nitentes albo-hyalinre ; antic= maculis 
duabus oppositis ante medium nigro-fuseis ; fascia lata subapicali 
fusca; venis venulisque flavis, nonnutllis ad basin nigris: posticz 
parvae ; margine costali ad basin ptcrostigmateque nigro-fuscis ; macula 
at1 basin marginis dorsalis fusca. Pedes flavo-.ocl~racei ; antici tro- 
chanterihus, femoribusque infra, nigro signatis ; pustici femoribus 
nigris. Long. corp. 4$"' ; exp. alar. antic. lO%"' ; post. 7"'. 

liab. Ega, Brasilia (Bates). In  collect. auctoris. 
ilntenne and head black; the joints of the former are transverse and 

triangular, hairy, almost spinous. Xyes grey. Prothorax with the 
length more than twice the breadth; anterior half black, posterior 
half yellowish ocl~reor~s. Meso- and metathorax broader than the 
head with the cyes, yellowish-ochreous. Abdomen wit11 the basal 
half yellowish ochreous, the apical half black ; apex obtuse, with two 
minute, curved, and distant tcstaccous spine-like appendices. Wings 
whitish hyaline, very shining: anterior wings with two large blackish 
ti~scous opposite spots before the middle, one on the costal margin, 
the othcr on the dorsal margin ; a very broad transverse fuscous fascia 
before the apex, leaving only a small hyaline apical space ; veins and 
veinlets yellow, those in the dark markings, and the base of the sib- 
costa, r;tilius, and cubitns black; about 13 costal veinlets before the 
ptrrostigma, pterostigmatical veinlcts very nnrnerous, about 9 gradate 
vrinlcts, and onc or t w c ~  ftrrlllcr in to\v:~rds the clorsd margin, veinlets 

21* 



on the dorsal margin simply furcate, those on tlie apical margin for 
the most part twice forked; all the veins and veinlets finely hairy : 
posterior wings one-third shorter than the anterior, and much narrower; 
pterostigma blackish fuscous; a fuscous spot on the dorsal margin 
towards the base; veins and veinlets black, excepting the middle 
portion of the costa arid snbcosta, which are yellow; 6 gradate vein- 
lets. Legs yellow, the dilated portion of the anterior femora largely 
market1 with black beneath, the teetti black, tlie trochanters black ; 
intermediate pair with the basc of tlie femora black; posterior pair with 
the base of the femora and tlle tarsi (wholly, except the extreme 
base) Mack. 

PANORPIDI!E. 

GCUUS PANORPA, .Lhl&e'. 
The following is a synopsis of the species known to occur in 

Japan :- 

1. PANOUPA JAPONICA, Tl~unberg, Now. Ins. Sp .  Dissert. iii. pl. 67. f. 9. 
Nigra. Alae albido-hyalinae; fasciis duabus perlatis, quarum una pone 
medium (ad costam intus aliquando furcata); altera apicalis, nigris. Pe- 
dcs rufescentes. Abdomen cylindricurn; 8 segmentislo-4"'transversis; 
3' elongato ; 6" quinto fere zquali, vix tenuiore, margine posteriore 
truncato, lateribus paulo productis; 7" quam 6'" longiore, tenuiore, gra- 
datim incrassato, margine posteriore oblique truncato ; So brcvi, trans- 
verso, obconico, forcipe perelongata, rufo-fusca, ad basin intus fim- 
briata ; appendicibus brevibus, parvis. 8. Long. corp. 12"' ; exp. 
alar. 1" 7"'. 
6. Body totally deep shining black. W7inys whitish hyaline, a little 

obscure towards the base; with two very broad black fasciz, one 
beyond the middle, the other occupying the apex, the first fascia is 
sometimes slightly furcate internally on the costa, or there is at  this 
place a small detached spot; pterostigma scarcely coloured; all the 
veins and veinlets black; the subcosta joins the costa slightly beyond 
the middle, far before the pterostigma. Legs reddish, the tarsi more 
obscure ; claws with 4 or 5 long teeth below the apex. Abdomen long, 
cylindrical, the first four segments transverse ; 5th long ; 6th about 
as long as the 5th, and slightly narrower, the apical margin truncated, 
with the sides slightly produced ; 7th longer than the Gth, thin, but 
gradually incrassated, the apical margin obliquely truncated ; 8th 
transverse, broad, obconical, the forceps very long, fringed internally 
at  the base, reddish brown ; appendices very short and small. 

I have not a perfect specimen of the 0 .  
There can be no doubt that this is the insect intended by 

Thunberg. 

2. PANORPA KLUCII, mihi. Piceo-brunnea; rostro pedibusque plus 
minus rufo-testaceis. Alie testaceo-hyalina: ; fasciis duabns, qnarum 
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una angusta pone medium, altera lata apicalis, maculisque ante fasciam 
primam nigro-fuscis. Abdomen gracile ; 8 segmentorum 1'4'  mar- 
ginibus lateralibus vix alatis ; 2' supra in medio paulo producto ; 6' 
cylindrico, elongato, truncato ; 7" quam 6m longiore, graciliore, oblique 
truncato ; 8' elongato-conico, forcipe elongata, intus ad basin fim- 
briata : appendicibns linearibus, parvis. 2 prothorace pectoreque 
rufis. Long. corp. Y', Q 6 '  ; exp. alnr. 8 1" 3"', Q 1" I"'. 
8. The whole of the body excepting the rostrum, pitchy-brown; 

rostrum reddish. Legs reddish fuscous; claws with three teeth in- 
ternally below the apex. Wings hyaline, with a decided testaceous 
tinge; with two blackish fuscous fascia,-one narrow, beyond the 
middle ; the other broad, occupying the apex ; before the first fascia 
are one or two detached fuscous spots (sometimes absent); veins 
blackish fuscous at  the base. somewhat testaceous between the fasciz ; 
the subcosta joins the costa in the middle. Abdomen slender, mode- 
rately long ; the first four segments transverse, the lateral margins 
slightly winged ; 2nd segment with its posterior margin slightly pro- 
duced in the middle above ; 5th subcylindrical, long, truncated ; 6th 
about the length of the 5th, and thinner, truncated, the lateral 
margins slightly angular ; 7th longer than the 6th, gradually incras- 
satcd, obliquely truncated ; 8th forming an elongated cone, the forceps 
very long, and fringed internally at  the base; the appendices are 
h e a r  and small. 9 differs only in having the prothorax and the 
whole of the breast reddish ; the legs redder. Abdomen compressed, 
short. 

This may be Y. ja-por~ica, of Klug, 'Abhandl. Akad. Berlin,' 
1836 ; but -his description would seem to irldicate a species in 
which the first fascia is broad, and more closcly allied to  the true 
japolzica of Thunberg. 

3. PANORPA MACROGASTER, n. sp. 8. Nigra. Ala: albido-hyalinre, 
fasciis duabus latis, quarum una pone medium, altera apicalis, migro- 
fuscis, albicio longitudinaliter striatis ; punctis nonnullis ante fasciam 
primam et inter fascias, nigro fuscis; venis picco-nigris, inter fascias 
testaceis. Pedes rnfi. Abdomen valde elongaturn, robostum, seg- 
mentorum 1'-4' marginibus lateralibus paulo alatis; srgmento 2' 
supra postire in medio producto ; 6" cylindrico, qaam 5m paulo an- 
gustiore, postice truncato, utrinque in dentem producto ; 7' qnam 6m 
valde angustiore, longiore, gradatim incrassato ; 8" brevi, obconico, 
forcipe rufa; perelongata. Long. corp. 14"' ; exp. alar. 1" 8"'. 

9 . Mmor. Abdomen gracile, dimidio basali alato ; segmentis graclatim 
angustioribns. Long. corp. 64'" ; cxp. alar. 14"'. 
8. Antenna?, head, rostrum, palpi, and the whole of the body black; the 

membranous portion between the abdominal segments reddish. Wings 
whitish hyaline; with two broad blackish fuscous fascia, one beyond 
the middle, thc trtlier occupying the apex, these faseiz are lraversed 
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longitudinally by lines of the whitish ground-colour in the middle 
between the veins, the dark colouring consisting of a broad margin- 
ing of the longitud~nal veins, and in the apical fascia there are 
several similarly margined transverse vienlcts, hence this fascia has 
a fenestrated appearance; before the first fascia are two or more 
fnscons spots, sometimes uniting and forming a more or less complete 
basal fascia ; between the fasciae there is generally a fuscous spot on 
the dorsal margin, which sometimes unites with the first fascia, and 
forms a little fork; pterostigma yellow; basal veins black, most of 
those between the fascite more or less testaceous; the subcosta joins 
the costa scarcely beyond the middle, far before the pterostigma. 
Legs rufous; claws with three obtuse teeth below the apex. Abdo- 
men very long antl robust; the first four segments more or less trans- 
verse, the lateral margins winged; second segment with its posterior 
margin above produced in the middle ; 5th segment nearly cylindrical, 
longer than broad, scarcely narrower than the fourth; 6th cylindrical, 
about as long as the 5th, and narrower, trnncated at  the apex, the 
apical margin produced at  each side into a tooth ; 7th longer than the 
(ith and very much thinner, cylindrical, gradually thickened towards the 
apex, which is truncated, with the margins slightly concave above antl 
beneath ; 8th short, broadly obconical, the forceps very long, the points 
crossing each other, reddish brown. 

y .  Much smaller than the 8. In  the specimen before me the basal 
spots on the anterior wings form a fascia. Abdomen slender, the apical 
segments very thin ; basal segments laterally winged, as in the male; 
two last segments equal, together not so long as the antepenultimate. 

I t  is remarkable that in the neuration of all the three above- 
described species, the subcosta joins the costa at, or scarcely 
beyond, the middle, a peculiarity which, in the European species, 
is seen only in P. variabilis. 

4. PANORPA, sf). nov. " Mit ganz schwarzen weiss gefickten Fliigeln." 
Coll. IIagen. Vide Stett. ent. Zeit. 1867, p. 90. 

5. PANORPA LEUCOPTERA, Uhler, Proc. Acad. Scien. Philadelphia, 
1858. Sla albac, punctis nigris conspersze. 

L have seen a female of this ; the male is yet unknown. 

A revision of the " List of the specinhens of Nm~opterous Insects in 
the collection of the British Museum. P a r t  I . ,  1853. By P. 
WALKEX," as Far as the end of the genus Myrmeleofi, pp. 193- 
410. 

I n  making this rcvision I have examined all the examples in- 
dicated as being in the collectiorl : ~ t  the t ime of the publication of 
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the list, both those described as new, and those referred t o  prc- 
viously named species; bu t  I havc paid n o  regard t o  examples 
acquired since the  publication and placed under t h e  various 
labels. 

Genus SIALTS, p. 194. 

SIAI~IS LUTARIUS, p. 194, I ; all the specimens=S. lutaria, I,. 

S. INFUMATUS, 1). 195, 2 ; all=S. infumata, Newm. 

S. FERRUGINEUS, p. 195,3=S. americana, Rambur. 

Genus ITHONE, p. 107. 

ITHONE FUSCA, 1). 196, l=I. fusca, Newm. This genus belongs to 
the Hemerobiide. 

Genus MEROPE, p. 106. 

MEROPE TUBER, p. 196, 1=M. tuber, Newm. This genus belong to 
the Panorpidm. 

Genus CH AULIODES. 

CHAULIODPS PECTINICORNIS, 11. 198, 1=C. pectinicornis, L. 

C. RASTRICORNIS, p. 198, 2=C.  rastricornis, Kamb. 

C. SINENSIS,  p. 199, 3=C. sinensis, Walker. 

C .  CALIFOHNICUS, p. 199, 4 z C .  calz~ornicus, Walker. 

C. SIMPLEX, p. 200, 5=C. simplex, Walker. 

C. SUBPASCIATUS, p. 200, 7=C. suhfasciatus, Walker. 

C. FASCIATUS, P. 201, 8. 

I have n o  doubt that  these examples a re  American, and that  the 
locality " New I-Iolland " is erroneous. According t o  the foliated 
antennse of t h e  d. they should= C. lunatus,  Hag.  (Proc. Ent .  Soc. 
Philadel. vol. ii. p. 180 ; C. serricornis, Hag., Neurop. of N. Amer. 
p. N O ) ,  and not the  t rue  serricornis. 

This genus, which equals LVeuromus of Rainbur, is made up of 
species of Chauliodes and Corydalis. 

EIERMES RI ACULATUS, p. 202, I ; probably = Chauliodes serricornis, 
Say, but some of them may be lunatus. 



not for what reason Gray's name is deposed in favom of rc~$cficollis, 
Rambur, to which it is loilg anterior. 

Ii. MACULIFERA, p. 203, 3=C. maculipennis, Gray, 2 .  
H. SINENSIS, p. 203, 4=Chauliodes sinensis, Walker. As this name 

is already employed in Chauliodes, I propose to chauge it to Bow- 
ringi. 

11. GUTTIPERUS, p. 201, 5=Chauliodes gutti,ferus, Walker. No lori~lity 
is given, but examples have been since received from Australia. 

11. DUBITATUS, p. 204, 6=Chauliodes cal~ornicus,  Walker, $! . 
II. INDECISUS, p. 204, j=Cl~auliodes mstricor~vis, Rambur, 0 .  
H. ANTICUS, p. 205, 8=Chauliodes sinensis, Walker, $? 

11. DIVERSUS, p. 205, 9= Chauliodes diversus, Walker. 

H. PRASINUS, p. 206, 10. I cannot imagine what fatality induce11 
Mr. Walkcr to place this insect (described as Chloroperla prasina by 
Newman) among the Sialide, with which it has nothing in common. 
I t  is somewhat allied to Ezastheeia of Westwood; an11 I recently pro- 
posed for i t  the generic term Stenoperla ; aide ' Trans. Ent. Sor.' 
ser. 3 .  vol. v. p. 354. 

II. TESTACEUS, p. 206, ll=Corydalis iestacea, Rambur. 

11. HIEROGLYPHICUS, p. 206, 12=Corydalis hieroglypkica, Rambur. 
This and testaceus are very closely allied, although coming frorn snch 
opposite localities. 

II. ALBIPENNIS, p. 206, 13=Corydalis albipennis, Walker. 

I-I. COSTALIS, p. 207, 14=Corydalis costalis, Walker. This species is 
ill-placed in Corydalis, and does not agree well with Chauliodes, on 
account of the numerous transverse veinlets. I t  seems to vary much 
in the markings, probably according to the degree of maturity attained 
by the individuals. The, as yet, not rediscovered Hemerobius grandis, 
of Thunberg, from Japan, should be somewhat allied. 

Genus CORYDALIS, p. 208. 

C. CORNUTA, p. 208, 1. The example from Columbia=C. nrmala, 
Hagen (cornuta, Rambur); the two other specimens are the true 
cornuta. 

Genus RAPHIDIA, 11. 209. 

I leave the exact determination of the species of this genus  for 
a future occasion, when I shall have worked them out for my 
' 3lonograpl1 of the British PZnnippn17ia.' Tbr sprcics are very 
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closely allied, but can be separated with certainty by means of the 
anal parts of b o t h  sexes. 

R. VARIA, p. 312, 13, belongs to  the Jfantispidg, and=Trichoscelia 
curia, Walker*. I was once present in the British Museum when a 
recently received nest of Myrapetra scutellaris, from Monte Video, 
was opened, and saw therein numerous living examples of T. varia, 
in all its stages. I t  is probable that all the species of Trichoscelia 
have similar parasitic habits. 

Family HEMERORTIDX. 

Genus MANTISPA, p. 213. 

M. SEMIIIYALINA, p. 214, l = M .  semihyalina, Serville. I possess ex- 
amples from Obajos on the Amazons, which differ in having the dilated 
antcrior femora wholly blackish, the other legs somewhat testaceous. 

If. B R U N N E A ,  p. 214,2=N. brunnea, Say. 

M. VARIA, p. 214, 3=M. varia, Er~chs. This is very closely allied to 
brunnea, but probably distinct; the lower edge of the anterior darker 
portion of the wing runs straight from base to  apex, and is not carried 
downwards to  the apical portion of the dorsal margin as in brunnea. 

M. DECORATA, p. 215, 6=21f. decorata, Erichs. 

N. PROLIXA, p. 21.5, 7=M. -? ; not prolixa, Erichs. 

M. PUSILLA, p. 216, 10=iM. pusilla, Pallas. The " var." from the 
East Indics (Ceylon) is different, and allied to Cora and rufcscens. 

M. PAGANA, p. 217, I l = M .  styrinca, Poda. 

M. PERLA, p. 217, 12=M. ---?; the example is of doubtful origin, 
and, I think, distinct from perla ; the anterior femora scarcely thicker 
than the cox=, and almost cylintlrical. 

M. TENELLA, p. 218, l(i=M. tenella, Erichs. 

* Since tho above was written, Prof. \T.Vostwoodl~as published descriptions of 
many new species of Mantispi& (vide Trans. Ent. Xoc. Lond. Ber. 3, vol, v. 
pp. 501-508). Among them is a species named Mantispa myrapetrella (p. 505), 
which he says cannot possibly be the same as R. varia of Walker. Nevertheless 
the two names are ~indoubtedly synonymous ; but,, setting aside the vexed quefition 
as to the right of insufficient or erroneous descriptions to carry priority, it is 
desirable that Westwood's name sho~ild be retained, as a Mantisspa varia 
previously existed. I cannot understand why We~twood sllould retain n7,yra- 
petrella in Mantispa proper, rather than in Triclcoscclin, which he still calls only 
a subgenus. The most important structural difference in the two genera (for 
I consider Trichoscelia uncloubt,rdly a gnzfcs) conuists in the form of the pro- 
sternum ; and myrnpet~-pUa has that of 7lichoscdin, and not the  solid struct,uro 
wen in itIu?zf~'.qm proper. 

T,TSN. YI tOC. -%00L01~Y,  Y011.  IS. 22 



M. RUPESCENS, p. 220, 24=M. rufescens, Ericlis. 

M. CORA, p. 221, 29=Bf. Cora, Nervman. The Malabar example is 
the type specimen; the other is not (1iffere;it. 

M. AUSTRALASIB, p. 223, 33, for the most part M. australasie, 
Gukrin; but one cxample from Van Uiemcn's Idand is 91. uittata, 
Gue'rin, anti another from "New IIolland," ~zithout any special indi- 
cation of locality, is perhaps an undcscribed species. 

M. DEI.ICATULA, p. 224, 3G=M. delicatula, Westwood. 

M. nrscoLon, p. 224, 37=M. discolor, Westwood; the type specimen. 

M. RISERIATA, p. 225, 38=M. biserinta, Wcstwootl; t l ~ c  type sperl- 
men. Tlris species thffers so greatly from the normal form of i2lun- 
tispe that 1 proposc for it the gcrlelic terin Ditaxis, wlncll rimy be 
thus briefly cliagnoscrl :- 

Illuztispm similis ; sed alis latioribus, valde obtusis ; costa a sub- 
costa apicis tcnus distailte ; area costali latiore ; venulilrum 
qraclataru~n seriebus duabus. 

?/I. 4-TUBERCULATA, P. 225, 3g=M. 4-fllberc~lata, Westwood. 

31. LINEOLATA, p. 226, 43=iYT. lineolata, Westm-ood; the type speci- 
men. 

M. ~ N D I C A ,  p. 226, 4 4 = M  iindica, Westwood ; a type specimen. 

M. PENELLA, p. 227, 46=Trichoscelia fenellat Westwood; tlie type 
specimen. 

M. VIRIDIS, p. 227, 45=M. viridis, Wallter. This is evidently allied 
ta viridula, Erichson, but, I think, distinct. 

This belongs to the Xant ide  (Orthoptcra). 

Genus NYIIPLIES, p. 220. 

K. NIYRMELEONIDES, 1). 230, l=N. myrmeleonides, Leaell. 

N. EXTRANEUS, p. 230, 2=iWyioclactylus(?) extrclneus, Walker. My 
previous assertion ('Journal of Entomology,' vol. i ~ .  p. I l l ) ,  that tliis 

* T have since received a paper by Braner (" Beitrag zur Kenntniss der &fan- 
tispidcn-Gattungcn," Verllandl. d. k.-k. 2001.-bot. Qesells:.liaR in Wien, 1867, 
pp. 281-256), in which he places 111. biseriatu in the genus nr~p23anicus of 
Ulanclmril. This Cliilian genus is qoite unknown to me, save by description ; 
and I lee1 I-athcr iloubt~fiil ii' our Australian insect will fall into it satisfactorily, 
and tlrcreforr, for t!ie ~)rrsrnt,, rc\tain my propo~ed gene~.ic trrtn Difa,ris. 
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insect possesses occlli, was incorrect : the vertes has little prominences 
which have ~nuch the appearance of ocelli, but, on closer examination, 
1 can discover nothing to indicate that t l~ey are more than blintl 
tubercles. The plantu1:c are double as in N y n ~ p h e s  and Ibfyioductyius ; 
yet the autenn;t: are thme of Osmylus. I retain it tloubtfully i : ~  
~~Iy iodac ty lus  for the present. I t  is ilustralia~l, and the possesses 
ventral valves and a borer ana!ogous to those drsrril~cel lower clown 
i~ntler Stenosw~ylus stenopterus. 

N. SEJUNCTIJS,  1). 230, Q=Jfy iod~c ty lus  S F ~ U ~ ~ ~ C ~ U S ,  T17alker. IIere I 
again erred ia referring this to Osmnyl~t~s; it is a true iJlyiodixctylus, 
but of a form different from that 111. osmyloides, the typical species, 
and in outward appearance is more like a Chrysopn. T l ~ c  following 
description is draw11 up from a male in my collection from Northern 
Australia :- 

M Y I ~ I ~ A C . ~ Y L U S  S ~ ~ J U N C T U S ,  Walker.  Viridi-fla~tls. Antenna: flt~vz, 
apicem versus sobv~rcscentes. Caput flavnrn, verticc liuea meilia In?- 
pressa rafescente ; mand~bul~e  nigrzc. Oculi :)lnmbacei. Prothoi:~.; 
longior quam latior, arltice augustior, viridi-flilvus, longe flavesccnti- 
lrirsutus ; antice mac~lla media lauceolata piceo-brunnea. Mcso- 
thorax metatl~orasqae brunnco-flavi, ille antice fovea media picco- 
1)rnnnea. Alzc elong=tz, angnstat.t;e, hjal~nae, costa fere rccta, ali a 
eostali angasta, pterostigmate vis obscuriore ; anticn: venis longitutll- 
nalibus pallide viridibus, venulis transversalibus nigris (costalibtis in 
parte pallidis) : postica: venis vcnulisque fere omnino pallide viridlbus ; 
costalibus ad apices, pterostigmaticalibus omnino, nigris. I'etles 
virescentes. Abdomen flavum, ulrinque uigro punctatum ; appcntli- 
cibus analibus magnis, sul)crioribus in tligitulos furcatos proclnctis, in- 
ferioribus processu cylindrico fere hyalino, riridi terminato, instr~tct~s.  

( d .) Long. corp. 6"' ; esp. alar. 1" 9"'. 
Zlab. in Australia boreali et occidcntali. In collect. auct. et Mns. Iirit. 
A n t e n ~ z ~  not half the length of the wings, thickened beyond the m:ilellr, 

yellow, somew11:~t greenish towards the apex, slightly hairy. llecrd 
yellom, the crown with a narrow impressed longitudinal mrtlian 
b r o ~  n1s11 line ; mandibles blach~sh. Eyes lead-colour. ProtAornd 
ahout twlce as long as broad, narrowed in front, hairy, yellow, with 
a la~~ccolatc pitchy brown spot in the middle of the anterior portion, 
and a vcstige of a spot on the posterior margin. Meso- anel mcjtci- 
t l ~ o r a x  much broader thau the prothorax, yellow, the former \<fit11 a 
p tchy bronn fovea in the rnidille of the antcr~or methan lobe. Flk',~y.s 
elongate, a:rrrow, subacute, the costal margin pearly straight, mil  the 
costal area narrom-ed; hyalinc, the pterostigmatical region rather 
obscured, a11 the veins and veinlets fincly hairy, the cost:tl margins 
minutely nigro-1)irnctatc : a n t ~ r i o r  u h q s  with all the longitndiltnl 
veins (cxrepting the last on the dors~d margin) pale greenish ; trans- 
vclw rvii~s :~ncl nixrpin:~l vciltlrrs I>laek, thoer in thr  cost:~l area wit11 
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a greenish interrol)tion towards their bases; costal veinlets before the 
pterostigma for the most part simple, apical marginal veinlets mostly 
simply furcate : posterior wings narrower than the anterior ; all the 
veins and veinlets greenish, the apical marginal furcations, the base of 
the costal veinlets, the apex of those between the radius and its sector, 
and those in the pterostign~atical region black. Legs greyish with a 
greenish tinge, pilose, the claws tipped with brown. Abdomen yellow, 
obscurely spotted with blackish at  the sides, slender, the terminal 
segment bearing large appendices. From the superior surface of the 
last segment proceeds a broad yellow plate thickly clothed with strong 
yellow hairs; this plate is somewhat beat under, and from each 
lateral margin proceeds a finger-shaped greenish yellow appendice, 
which is deeply fnrcate, tlie branches midely divaricating, and with a 
small tubercle or tooth in the base of the fork; the ventral segment 
is also produced into a large plate, on each side of which is a ncarly 
straight cylintlrical process directed upwards, nearly transparent, but 
green at the apex, which is deeply divided, so that i t  appears to end 
in two sharp browr~ish teeth; tlie ventral plate bears in the middle an 
elongate, rectangular, truncated, cover-like piece, placed in the cavity 
hetwccn the dorsal and ventral plates and united to the latter. 

111, osmjloides, Brauer, the typical species, is distinguished by 
its very broad wings, rounded costa, and broad costal and marginal 
areas. H. sejzbnctzcs agrcos with i t  in a11 important characters, 
save the shape of the wings, which is only specific. I may re- 
mark that the example of osmyloides in  my collection bears the 
locality-label " China ;" but this is probably an  error, which is 
additionally likely, consideriilg that I have two species from 
Australia. 

Although dilyioductyks differs in many important characters 
from that noble insect Nymphes qnyrvzeleonides, yet the filifornl 
antenna, and the absence of ocelli, seem fully to justify Brauer in 
placing i t  with that insect in the family Symphida, instituted by 
Leach for the reception of N. myrmeleonides, which in its nerval 
characters nearly approaches the Mymebonide. 

Another species of Myioductylus 1 describe as under :- 

MYIODACTYLUS ARMATUS, 11. sp. Viridi-flavns. Antenna: pallide 
flavre, viridi terrninatre. Caput flavum; vertice corrugate, postice 
elevato. Palpi fuliginoso cingnlati. Oculi plumbacei. Prothorax 
longior quam latior, anticc vix angustior, postiee spatio magno 
concavo linea clevata longitudinali instructus ; flavus, utrinque lineis 
obscure fuscis. Alre elongatre, subangustatre, acutae, anticarum costa 
vir arcuata; hyalina:, pterostigmate albido : antica: macula pirrva 
radii hasi nigra, venis longitudinalihus albidis, venulis transversalibl~s 
furcisquc marginnlibns fere onmino nigris : postic:~ venis ~ennlisc~llr 
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plerumque pallidis, harum costalibus, subcostalibus, multis apicem 
versus dimidioque furcularum nigris. Pedes albidi. Abdomen 
flavo-fuscum (colores rnutati) ; venter ante apicem nnguiculis duobas 
elongatis armatus. ( $! .) Long. corp. 7"' ; exp. alar. 1" 11"'. 

Hub. in Australia boreali. In collect. auct. 
Antel~nce not more than half the length of the wings, thickened beyond 

the middle, very pale yellow, the apical portion greenish, slightly hairy. 
Head yellow, the vertex corrugated in the middle and elevated 
posteriorly, a slightly raised flattened plate at  the base of each 
antenna; front with a slightly raised flat transverse space bclow the 
antennae, beyond this space irregularly corrugated ; palpi with broad 
fi~liginous rings. Prothorax about twice as long -as broad, scarcely 
narrower in front, the sides nearly parallel, yellow, with obscure lateral 
fuscons lines; the anterior margin rounded; at  about a third of its 
length anteriorly is a transverse impression ; the hinder portion bears 
a large concave space the edges of which are raised, the anterior edge 
being strongly rouucletl, and divided iu the middle by a raised longi- 
tudinal line. Meso- and metathorax yellow with a greenish tinge, un- 
spotted, but with several impressed lines and spaces. Wings elongate, 
acute, the costa of the anterior very slightly rounded; byaline, the 
pterostigma whitish; anterior wings with all the longitudinal veins 
whitish, almost all the transverse veinlets and marginal forks black, 
in the subcostal area are several transverse veinlets, those towards the 
base starting from the subcosta but not reaching the radius, and 
hence appearing as black dots ; a small black spot at  the base of the 
radius : posterior wir~gs with the greater part of the veins and veinlets 
pale, the costal veinlets, many towards the apex, and the apical fur- 
cations (for the most part only in their basal half) black. The mar- 
gins and all the veins and veinlets are strongly hairy in all the wings. 
Legs whitish, hairy, thc tarsi somewhat obscure, and the claws 
brownish. Abdomen yellowish fuscous (the colours altered) slender, 
dilated and laterally compressed a t  the apex, clothed with fine hairs, 
the apex obtuse and fringed with long hairs ; the seventh abdominal 
segment beneath is furnished with an extraordina%y appendage, con- 
sisting of a strong tubercle from the lower edge of which proceed two 
long bent and incurvated needle-shaped claws reaching nearly to the 
extremity of the abdomen. 

I possess one example, which I have little doubt is a female, 
from Pr'orthern Australia ; the wings are broader and more acute 
than in sejulzctus, and the prothorax is  differently formed. 

Genus OSMYLUS, p. 231. 

0. CHRYSOPS, p. 232, 1=0 .  maculatus, P. I adopt the Fabrician 
name, because the Linnean description of Hemerobius chrysops cannot 
apl~ly to this insect, although in his collection it bears the label 



6‘ chrysops " in llis own l~:r~:dn.riting. Ur~fortirn;~tely this collection 
passed through so many hautls before it rc:~cl~cil its iin:iI rc~ting-l~lncc, 
that too great reliaucc slioultl not be 1:l:lccil on the labc!s wlicn tlie 
insects do not agree with the d~scriptioi~s.  

0. STRIGAT~JS, p. 2'13, 2=0.  s/riyntics, 131rrnl. This will not gencl.ic*:~Ily 
agree with Osn~yllis, as  IS pointed out by iinrrnt~ister. Rcccnl.ly 
Hagcn ('IIemcrol,iillari~~n Synopsis Synonymic;~') 11:~s I~ricHy t1i;:gnosetl 
R nt?!~~ gcnus for its rrc'cption, but nritllorit n;lrne. I 1)ro;)osc that or 
Porismus, n-l~icl~ may hc tlrtns eharacterizeil :--- 

I ' o ~ t r s ~ ~ u d ,  11. g. 

Antcnii:e nio~~ilif'orriies, alis hrcviores. Capnt par\ urn, fronte elon- 
gtllo-l rimqulari. Pul pi inaxillaris articnlis iocmssatis. Ocelli 
trek, approxirn:lti. l'rothornx elongatns, d ~ ~ p l o  longior qua111 
I:~tior, anticc gradatim a~igustior. Alm lata,  apicibus rotunda- 
tis : ;tiltic;e spntio costa11 bttsi dilntato, rcnulis caostnlibus trans- 
uersalib~is pernumerosis ; subcosta cuin radio conjiuictn, venulis 
transvcrsahbus in spntio subcostali numerosis ; scctore prirr~o 
crcteros c~nittens, al, radio clistai~te sed nd apiceiil approximato ; 
veilis loilgitudi~lalibus 5 k t  6 '  parallelis, curvatis ; vciiulis traus- 
vcrsalibus pcrnu~ucrosis. Pcdcs graciles, hirsuti ; tarsi articulo 
lwilno cztcris longiore ; m~guiculi silnplices ; plllvilli inagni. 
Abdoincn gracile. 
I t  c1iFfers from Osltzylus, ifztcr cc7icc7 by it?\ loi~gcr and more slendcr 

prothorax, and especially in the ncuration. I n  O s ~ n y l u s  the first 
sector runs parallel with the radius, and is separated froin i t  by a 
sinall spacc, wl~crcas i11 Porismzcs it  is distant, excepting a t  the 
allex ; in O S ~ I Y ~ U S  thcrc is oilly onc traiisvcrsc 1 einlet, placed at 
the bnsc of the subcostal arcn; in Y O ~ ~ S ~ ~ L I S  thcre are nunierous 
vci~ilets, along tlie 11 I~olc Iciigtl~ oi'tlinl arca ; tllc direction of the 
5th and Gtli longitutlinnl vcius is also diKerent, and the ncttnorli 
g(.11~rally i ~ ~ ~ c l l  clc,c,r. 

P. s / r ; y n l ~ s  appe:cr.s l o  be rcry czonii~ioi~ in Australia, jlldging 
froiil i h c  niullrrorL\ ~ x a l ~ ~ p l ( t s  I ha\ e sc,erl. 

0. 1 A M  I ) I  s, 1). 233, 3= I ' o I y ~ t m ~ J ~ o t ~ s  P ~ L I I C ~ ( L ~ U S ,  F .  testc Hagen, who 
st%ics that he has secn the type dcsci~hetl l ~ y  Fabiicius In Uanks's 
3Iuseuli1. 1 llavc bcc.11 un:lble to tiod tliis type. It is sing~rlar that 
F:lbr~c~as shonld, a few !cars Iatcr, have again described an insect so 
littlc v;trl:lble nndei nno;!:er mtme (IIenzerobius nebulosus). 

0. r ~ 7 ~ v ~ i ~ ~ ,  p. 233, 1. Por tliia insect T proposc the generic term Ste- 
,zosrnyl~rs ; the genus should probably be placed t)ct\\ccn iIIyiodoctyZ~~s 
a ~ t l  Osmybrs ; ~t possc.;scs t l ~ e  occll~ and antenna: of tlie latter, but the 
form of the plantnl;e ~ p p x ) : t r l ~ c ~  that of the former; thc gcncral fo l~n  
I I  ic~:~r:irhahlg n:trro\\. 



Antenna monilifor~nes, alis breviores. Labrum emarginatum. 
Palpi pnrvi. Occlli tres. Protlioras clongntus, subcylindricus. 
Pedes gracilcs; plnntula bifidx. Alze e l o ~ ~ p t l p ,  angusta, ad 
apiccln subrotuntlata, aut acutz ; subcosta cum radio con- 
juncta ; scctor primus radio parallelus, czteros cmittens ; 
spatiam subcostale velrula transversdi unn basali ; vellulm sub- 
costales numerosz ; venulze trallsversales in disco pernurnerosz. 

2. STENOS~\IYLUS STENOPTERUS, n. Sp. Flav0-~LISCUS. Antenna: 
pallide flavz. Caput flavum, vertice fusco quadrivittato, fronte 
fusco varia. Prothorax flavo-fuseus, nigricante vittatus. Alae per- 
angustse, elongatz, acutse : anticx albo-hyalinz, maculis costalibus 
apicem versus strigaque longitadinali in tlimidio aliicali marginem 
dorsalem versus fuscis ; venis longitudinalihus fusco loiigitudinalitcr 
striatis, albo interruptis; venulis transversalibus albis, nigro tuber- 
cnlatis, posticx hyalinse, ptcrostigmate hruimeo, venis longitudi- 
nalibus fuscis, venulis pterostigmaticalib~is marginalibusque nigro 
tuherculatis. Pedes flavi, pilosi ; tibiarum ct tarsorurn articulorum 
apicibus nigricantibus. Abdomcn fuscum ; apice incrassato, terehra 
compressa, sursum incurvata, instruct0 ; irlfra ante apicem valvulis 
duahus bifitlis instructurn. ( 9 .) Long.corp. 5-6"';  exp.alar. 15'"-20"'. 

Hab. in Australia. I n  Mus. Brit. 
Yellowish fuscons. Antenne shorter than the wings, pale yellow, hairy. 

Heud yellow; vertex with four fuscous longitndinal stripes ; face with 
fuscous markings ; palpi fuscesccnt ; ocelli black. Prothoraz with 
the length more than twice the breadth, slightly narrowed anteriorly, 
Ilairy at  the sides; yellowish fuscous, with longituclinal blackish 
streaks in thc middle and at  the sides. Mesothorax yellowish fuscous, 
striped with black. Wings very narrow, elongate, acute: anterior 
wings whitish hyalinc ; a fuscous streak from the apex reaches nearly 
halfwaj- to the base near the dorsal margin ; some fuscous spots on 
the tcrminal portion of t l ~ e  costal margin; longitudinal veins with 
long fuscous strealts ititerrupted by shorter white spaces; costal and 
marginal veinlets whitish, with niimerous thickened black dots ; discal 
veinlcts for the most part half blaclc and half white, each with one or 
two thickened blackish dots in the middle: posterior wings hyaline, 
iridescent; pterostigma brownish, pterostigm:ttical and marginal vein- 
lets with numcrous thickened black dots ; longitudinal veins and discal 
veinlets fuscous, the latter showing a trace of the thickened dots. 
Legs yellow; the tips of the tibix and of the tarsal joints blackish 
fuscous, the terminal tarsal joint wholly fuscous. Abdomen fuscous, 
the apex incrassatccl and testaccous; at the base of the 6th ventral 



segment alarge valve, on each side of which is a long straight spine dila- 
ted towards the apex ; at the apex of the 7th ventral segment a deeply 
bifid semitransparent valve, the produced points of which are directed 
towards the base and opposed to the spines on the other valve; 
between these valves is a deeply concave space; the clavate or 
thickened portion of the terminal segment is provided with a long 
sabre-shaped fkattened yellow borer, curved upwards. 

Three examples, varying much in size, in the  colleetioll of the 
British Museum. 

3. STENOSMYLUS (?) LONGIPENNIS, Walker, vide infra. 

0. CONSPERSUS, p. 231, 5=Osmylus conspersus, Walker. A true 
Osmy lus. 

0. LONGIPENNIS,  p. 235,ti. I place this provisionally in Stenosmylus; 
but it is aberrant, and will probably eventually form a new genus. 

0. TUBERCULATUS, p. 235, i=Osmylus tuberculatus, Walker. Pro- 
bably a true Osmylus. 

0. LONGICORNIS, p. 235, 8. This is a very aberrant insect, and, from 
its setaceoils antennre, it should perhaps be placed in the Chrysopide. 
Hagen (Neurop. N .  America, p. 210) places it provisional1y in the 
uncertain genus Meleoma, for want of further information. The type 
is in bad condition, and I postpone further details on its structure. 

Genus CHI~YSOPA, p. 236. 

C. VITTATA, p. 237, 1. Under this label are two or three small species 
very distant from the true vit tala; the example from hlalaga may be 
C. microcephala. 

C. CONGRUA, p. 235,2= C. congrua, Walker. Allied to C. vulgaris, L., 
but differs in its narrower and more pointed wings, more open neura- 
tion, and shorter pubescence. 

C. REMOTA, p. 238, 3=C. remota, Walker. The examples from the 
different localities present no appreciable differences. 

C. OCEANICA, p. 238, 4=C. oceanica, Walker. Very closely allied to 
remota, but apparently distinct. 

C. BASALIS, p. 239, 5= C. basalis, Walker. 

C. CONCOLOR, p. 239, 6= C. congrua, Walker. 

C. VULGARIS, p. 239,7. The one with the label " vulgaris" is a much 
damaged and almost destroyed specimen, apparently C. alba ; the 
others are vulgaris and alba. 

C. INVARIA, p. 241, Il=C. invaria, Walker. 

- C. DIVISA, p. 212, 13= C. C O ~ I U T ~ S ,  Schneicler. 
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C. ATTENUATA, p. 242, 14=C. attenuata, Walker. 

C. TIIORACICA, p. 243, 15= C. thoracica, Walker. The example shows 
no trace of the rufous streak on each side of the antenna mentioned 
by Hagen in ' Neurop. N. America.' 

C. ALBA, p. 243, 16=C. alba, L. 

C. REPLETA, p. 244, 17= C. repleta, Walker. 

C. HYBRIDA, p. 245, 20=C. -? Not hybrida of Schneider. 

C. 4-PUNCTATA, p. 246, 22, is wanting, nor is there any pin-hole to 
indicate that it has ever been there. 

C. INFECTA, p. 246, 23=C. infecta, Newm. Labro antice paulo emar- 
ginato ; belongs to another section. 

C. CINCTA, p. 247, 23=C. cincta, Schnd. 

C. NIGKICOSTATA, p. 250,34, wanting. 

C. 7-PUNCTATA, P. 251, 3G=C. ~ - P u ~ c ~ u ~ u ,  Wesm. 

C. INTERMEDIA, p. 252, 40= C.  intermed,ia, Schnd. (from Santarcm). 
The one without locality is different. 

C. INTERNATA, p. 252, 41. This equals C. ampla, p. 268, 7 2 ;  and, as 
the examples of C. internata are placed in a wrong section, I think 
the name ampla should he retained. 

C. NIGROVARTA, p. 253,42= C. nigrovaria, Walker. The "var. /3" is 
a very different species. 

C. RAMBURII, p. 254,43= C. Ramburii, Schnd. 

C. SIGNATA, p. 254, 44. The example from Van Diemen's Land= C. 
Ramburii ; the other is different, but not signata of Schneider. 

C. INNOTATA, p. 254,45= C. innotata, Walker. Antennar. artic. secund. 
fuliginoso. 

C.  TRAXSVERSA, p. 255,46= C. collaris, Schneider, var. I ;  appears to 
differ only in the altogether black costal vcinlets. 

C. ASPERSA, p. 256,48= C. aspersa, Wesm. 

C. ABBREVIATA, p. 257, 51= C. -? Certainly not-abbrwiata, but 
more closely allied to Zelleri ; the example is perhaps not European. 

C. LATIPENNIS, p. 257, 54= C. ypsilon, Fitch. 

C. CHLOROPHANA, p. 259, 55= C. transmarina, Hagen, teste Hagen. 
There are probably two species intermixed ; but it belongs to a group 
in which the differences seem to depend so much upon the presence 
or absence of one or other of the complicated markings of the head, 
and are perhaps only accidental, that I decline to give any positivc 
opinion on the examples mentioned by Mr. TVallter. 



'!.!he following citation is oinittcd in IIagcn's 'IIcmcroh. Synop. 
syilongn~ica : '--C i l l inoie~~sis ,  Sliiincr, l'roc. Bnt.  Soc. Philadel- 
phia, vol. iv. p. 205 (Jailrl>~'y 18G6), i'ronl Illi~lois. 

C. OCCULTA, 1). 260, 56= ('. ypsiloil, li'ltcl~. 

C. PERLA, 13. 202, 6O=CY. perla, I,. 

C. CAI'ITATA, p. 2G4, 6;I(=C. cqi ta ta ,  P. 

C. FULVICEPS, p. 2fi5, (il=C. f~~lv icrps ,  Stcpll. 

C .  EQUALIS, p. 266, (i7= C. cequalis, Walkcr. 

C .  STIGMATICA, 1). 267, 6!1= C. stigmatica, Rambur. 

C. INSIGNIS,  I). 267, TO= (I. insignis, Walker. 

C. VARIA,  p. 268, 71= C. varia, Scbnd. 

C. AMPLA,  1). 26P, 72= C. anyla,  Walker. Closely allied to C. varia. 

C .  INSUT.IRIS, 1). 2(i9, 73= C'. insularis, Walker. Also allieti to C. 
varia, hut smsller. 

C. CONFORMIS, p. 269, 74= CY. conformis, Wallrer. 

C. ANTICA, p. 270, i 6 =  C. antica, Walker. Allietl to C. pallens of 
Rambur, and C. yuadarranzensis of Ett. Pictet. 

C. DIVERSA, p. 271, ??=(I. diversa, Wallcer. 

C .  MARIONELLA, 1). 271, 78=Apochry.sa Marionella, Gut'rin. 

C. AURIFERA, p. 279, j!) = Apocf~rysa aurifera, Walker. 

C. LUTEA, p. 273, 80= Apochrysa latra, Walker. 

Gcnus HEMERO~IUS, p. 276. 
11. VIRIDIPENNIS, p. 276, I =Rapisma airidipennis, Wallicr. In my 

description of t l ~ c  genus Rapisma (Trans. Ent .  Soc. ser. 3, vol.v.p.95:j) 
I have iltcorrectly stated that thcre is no rerurrcnt vc~nrle at the base 
of the costal area ; tllerc is such a vcnule, but it is not conspicaons. 

11. nINocrJr,us, p. 278,3=Drepangteryz binoculus, Ncwm. This, with 
D. instabilis, M'Lach., and 1). humilis, M'Lacl~., is closely allied to 
phrrlc~noides, notwitlistanding its distant locality. The presence of 
a very short transvcrsc vcinlet riear tllc critl of thc snbcostal area 
makes it deceptively appear as if the subcost;t and ratiins becarnc 
sud~lenly confluent; a similar vcinlet is sometimes found in D. 
phale~zoides. 

11. FLAVICORNIS, p. 278, 4= BerothafEnvicornis, Walker. 

11. ~~,\nr;l~rers, p. 278, 5=  Berolha hamatus, Walker. 

H. MIMICUS, p. 27!1, 6= Psychop~is mimica, Ncwm. It is probable 
that P. elegans, G~tPril~ (Arlcriol)tcr?ys elegnns, G~lr'rin, ' Icon. p. 389), 
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is distirirt froin P. mimica, thong11 evideiltly very closcly allied. I 
have 3 x 1  c,xample whicl~ agrees exactly with Gu6rin's cicscription, and 
which I had originally placed as possibly a sexual form or vxiety of 
P. mimicu. 

11. LONGICOLLIS, p. 2R1, 12=Berotha lonyicollis, Walker. 

11. SUI:.~NTICI:S, 1). 232, 13= Jlicromus subanticus, Walker. 

11. ros 'rrcus,  p. 283, 15 = Jlicromus posticus, TITallter. 8. Abdorninis 
segment0 ultirno verrtr:tlr rn larn~rrarrl 1:~tarn obtusarti producto, appcn- 
dlnbus spinlforrnlbt~s. 

This  i s  prob:tbly t h e  sanltl n i  31 i?zsQ~idzcs, l l agc i i .  I posscss 

fou r  ~ \ ; I I I I P ~ C P  fro111 Ntv l ' o ~ l r .  

11. I J A L L I ~ U S ,  1). "84, 18=H. n~ica?ts, Oliv. 

11. N E R V O S U ~ ,  p. 285, 20. The spccimm from Children's collection= 
f1. I~ctnr~~li, L. 

Ulrder 1 l ~ t x  ~ l n n l c  of If. ~zr~vo.rzis, t ~ - o  European  species a r e  con- 
founded ;  they co~lsiderttblg- rebemble each o t l ~ e r ,  save iu t l lc  anal 
nl)l)el~clice,s, nll ich a r e  strilrirlgly d i s ~ i ~ ~ t i l a r .  I rescrve d(,talls 

for  m y  n orli on tlic Br i t i sh  Heiizclio(iiicl~~, but in t h e  mcailtinic 

diagnose t h c  special characters a s  ~ i r l d c r  : - 

11. X E R ~ O R U S ,  Fab. ct auct. Appen(11res ;male?, ferc regulariter curvata-. 
IIub. in Europa eorrtineut. vulgatisslmus, in Anglia aliquanto yarns. 
I 11:~vr s r c n  b u t  ftlw E r i t i s l ~  examples. It is probably tlre species 

i ~ ~ t c ~ ~ d e t l  i;y :dl cont inenta l  nutllors. F o r  t h e  otlicr li lrsa tlic n:Lnle 

1%. su~ : s~BuI ,osUs ,  Stephens. Lipl)cndices analvs clong;rtz, lat:c, rertx ; 
:~picibns trunc:ttis, dilatatis, i11fi.a spina elongata, cnrvata, ad airiccm 
extus uriitlcntata icstructis. 

IIu6. in Anglin vlllgatissim~ls. 
I lravc n o t  seen a contirieiital cxainple of this,  nor i s  it Iinoct-n 

as s~ lc l i  by D r .  $I:~gen. 
T h e  type:; of s?sbncbz~~os?6s (in parb), hz&mu71,fi~sors, :i;ltl qzei.coi;us 

of Stc~pliell:i's ":Lllu:;trnlions" a r c  th is  species, whiclr is cxc*ct,dingly 
;l,bt:~itla~lt in  niit:riil, nil11 \-cxrg vnri:lhlv. 



H. NEBULOSUS, p. 285,21= H. limbatus, Wesm. 

H. SIAIULANS, p. 285, 22=H. simulans, Walker. 

11. MARGINATUS, p. 286, 23. The Nova-Scotian example is a female; 
it  does not appear to differ from the European H. marginatus, Steph. 
(JEexuosus, Hag.). 

H. HUMULI, p. 286, 24. The English example= H. humuli, 1,. I am 
not sure if the American insect be distinct; in general appearance it 
is precisely like the European, but may perhaps differ in the appendices; 
I possess several examples from New York. 

11. PERELEGANS, p. 287, 25. Both examples are in Stephens's 
collection, and= H. limbatus, Wesm., dark vars. 

H. LUTESCENS, p. 287, 26. The Rritish exarcple = H. humuli, L. ; the 
one from Children's collection is very different, and doubtful, being 
in bad condition. 

H. AFFINIS, p. 287,27=H. humuli, L. 

11. PAGANUS, p. 287, 2S=H. humuli, L. 

H. APICALIS, p. 283, 29=H. humuli, L. 

H. PUNCTATUS, p. 288,30=H. micans, Oliv. 

H. calsrus ,  p. 288,31= H. limbatus, Wesm. The American examples 
do not essentially differ from the European, and have similar ap- 
pendices. 

H. STIGMA, p. 288,32=H. limbatus, Wesm. 

H. MARSHAMI, p. 289, 34=H. elegans, Steph. (pygm~us, Rambur). 

H. OBLITERATUS, 289, 35. The specimen immature; apparently the 
same as crispus (limbatus). 

11. AUSTRALIS, p. 1089, 36= FI. australis, Walker. Closely allied to 
humuli. 

H. VARIEGATUS, p. 290, 37=Micromus variegatus, F. 

II. CONCINNUS, p. 290, 38=H. concinnus, Steph. (lutescens, P.; cylin- 
dripes, Wesm.). 

11. PINI, p. 291, 39= H. limbatus, Wesm. 

H. LONGIFRONS, p. 291,4O=H. longifrons, Walker. This is a remark- 
able insect, with the facies of H. nervosus, but with broader and more 
obtuse wings, and very distinct. In my European collection I have 
three examples, received from Prof. Zeller, which do not appear to be 
different from the American: the latter has four sectors, and my 
European insect, as a rule, only three ; hut one specimen has three in 
one fore wing, and four in the other; the legs are entirely pale in the 
American, but son~ctimes varied wit11 fuscorls in the European. All 
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the individuals are females, which sex is remarkable for the possession 
of a broad elongated flattened borer at the apex of the abdomen, iu- 
dicating some peculiar habit. I sut~join a more correct and detailed 
tlescription :- 

I I E M E R O B I U ~  LONGIFKONS, Walker. Nigro-fuscus, vitta dorsali fer- 
rugiueo-fusca. Anteunz flavze, apice obscuriorc. Frons nitente 
piceo-nigra. Alze latx, obtusze : anticx albido-hyalinae, fuliginoso 
nebulosae; fasciis transversis tribus nigro-fuscis; venis venulisque 
albis, confertim nigro punctatis striatisque; venulis gradatis externe 
7-8 valde irregularibus, iuterue 6-7, et ad basin 4, omnino nigris ; 
sectoribus 3 vcl 4 : posticae hyalinz, venis veunlisque nigris. Pedes 
pallide flavi; in exemp. Europ. tibiis aliquando inconspicue fusco 
notatis, femoribus posterioribus in garte fuscis. Abdomen nigro- 
fuscum, terebra lata, elougata, depressa, acutiuscula instructurn. ( 0  .) 
Long. corp. 3-4"' ; exp. alar. 9-10'. 

Hab. in Hudson's Bay, America boreali (Barnston) ; Europa (Spitzberg, 
Silesia, Garneralp, Steyermarlr) (Zeller) 4 0 .  

II. FASCIATUS, I). 291, 41= H. limbatus, Wesm. In Stephens's coll. 

11. i ~ v s c a ~ u s ,  p. 296, GO= Sisyra fuscata, I!. 

II. NITIDULUS, p. 296, lil= Sisyra Dalii, MLLac1l. 

H. CONFINIS, p. 297, 6%=sisyra fuscata, F. 

H. VICARIUS, p. 397, 65=Sisyra viearia, Walker. 

Note.-The genus Dronzophila, inserted a t  p. 298, belongs to  
the Trichoptera; and D. montana= Enoicylnpusilla, Burmeister, 9 . 

Genus CONTORTES, I). 208. 

All tlic esaulplcs noted by Wallrer are in Stephens's collection, 
and the nomenclature is that of the 'Illustratious' of tlint 
author. Coniortes, Westwood= Conioptevyx, Halidny. 

I n  nly examinaiion of the enormous number of species under 
this head (ninety-eight are described as new by Mr. Walker), I 
have endea\oured to fix them in the limits of the generic sjnopsis 
given by I-Iagen in his ' IXemerobiidarum Synopsis Synonymica.' 
Walker p1acc.s them in sections ; but the species in many instances 
do not nccord with his subdi~isions. It will be necessary that  a t  
some future timc an extensive splitting up of some of Hagen's 
gvncra rlrnll hc rnntl(.. I'rrll~co.rs is for t,lw mo::t part vrry 11on1o- 



geileous ; yet  P. giyccs and its allies seem to for111 :I genus apart, 
and I havein this paper (ante, 1). 243) proposed a gerrerlc tcr~lr  for 
P. Ite.mnto.yasler. Stc~nures forms a natural gro~rp.  Puiilexis is 
also natural ;  yet 171. parclcllinzcs of lVliall\cr might be pl:~ccd 
either llcrcl or in Pc17pnf.e~. To~izccter.es is to  :t certain evterrt ~ n a d e  
up of nearly allied forlns, bu t  their relalionsi~ip to  Prr/pa~cs is 
close. Dinlctres is I ery n:tturnl. StS'by~tc?-yx cliflers widelj fi.0111 
any other group. Licafzthnclisis is made L I I ~  of si)clcies -with a 
parti~111:~r fticies, yet  ( z o l l t a ~ ~ ~ s  \tell-rr~arl~cd gl-o111)s, A. howidus 
ar~tl A f i l l a x  being especially aberrant. T l ~ c  viords ill I Iage~r 's  
diagnosis, " calcaribr~s fractis " only hold good for a portion of the 
spcxcics ; in  the  rest t h e  spurs are reg~rlarly eilr\ed. Clelzu7-us is 
especially heterogeneous, and stands grcatly i n  need of redivision : 
the ilustrallan spccies, and especially G. er!/fhr.oeephaZns, l ~ a v e  
little i n  cormnon with the others. Crccyris is apparently natural. 
Gymnoczemia comprises very few species, which re:rdily fall into 
one genus. Jliecistopus s11ouId probab1.y be only retained for the  
typic:tl spccies ; the  Sonth American JL qj?er.zbs nlld Jl: pl*rrdc~tog. 
are aberrant. Ebl.nziralro is tolerably- natural, bu t  should perhaps 
incltlde some species placed i n  G l ~ n u r u s .  JIynnecrell~rzrs hhould 
be retained for X. tr.<qmvzmus and its near allies, which alone 
possess the  character " abdomen inaris ante  apiceln perlicillatuin ; " 
the othcr species are abermut. Mac?-one?nurus secnls t o  be  natural. 
Myr.rlze7eon, if as a groilp distinguished by t h e  spurs not  
exceeding the  first tarsal joint, is tolerably hornogeileous, yet  it 
contains discordant materials whcn vicwed frorn othcr points. 

The number of species of Jfyvnzeleon, in  tlic old sense, will 
probably be  eventually found to exccccl500 ; and i t  is evident tha t  
i n  such a Inass very many generic forms must exist. I t  remains 
for a rno~iographcr to  sift this mass ; unti l  then I fear tha t  a 
llatural classification of the J<yrmrleonidp carll~ot bcx loolred for, 
and we must be c o ~ l t e l ~ t  t o  improxe npon the  generic grouiidwork 
laid down by IIagen. 

M. GIGAS. p. 301, 1 = Pulpares gigas, Dalm. 

81. CONTKARIUS,  11. 301, 2= Pabag-es contrurius, ll'alker. 

M. SOLLII:ITUS, p. :302, 3=Pctlpures cephalotes, Iclug, 9. This insect 
was t:iien (luring the cxl)loring voyage of the 'Blonrle; ' but no 
locality is mentioned. II:~gcn (Stctt. Erit. Zeit. 1860, pp. 360-361) 
tllinks it may be frorn the Socicty Islands. This I collceive to be im- 
possible, and consiclcr it African or ilrabinr~. The specimen agrees 
perf(jctlp nit11 Klng's figures (Synil). P h ~ s . )  o f  his cephrr1ofr.s. 
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M. INCLEMENS,  p. 303, 4=Pulpares incle~nens, Walker, 2 .  
M. CEPIIALOTES, 11.304,5. This is probably the cephalotcsof Rambur; 

but I doubt much if it be identical with Klug's species; only males 
are in the collection, and there is a possibility that P. inclcnzens may 
be the fcmalc of it. 

M. FURFURACEUS,  p. 305, 6. Thc same as those unrler cepiohalotes, but 
slightly differing in the markings. 

X. L'ATIENS, 1). 305, 7 = Pal1~ares patieas, Walker. 

M. LInaLr.rrLoIows, p. 305, 8=Pn@nres libelbloides, 1,. Orrc of the 
specimeus from 'runis is P. hispanus, IIagen. 

ilf. SPECIOSUS, 11. 306, 9. For the most part PaQares speciosns, L. ; 
but four examples are P. cnfer, Burm. 

M. TIGRIS, p. 307, 10=, I think, certainly Palpares nlunicutus of 
Itambur, and very probably the true t i p i s  of Ilalman. 

M. rivar&xus, p. 307, 11 =Palpares injimus, TVallier. 

AX. P a a u u s  p. 308, 12=Palpares pardus, Rambur. 

M. SUBDUCENS, p. 308, 13=Pulparrs cephulotes, Klng. This insect 
is  from the voyage of the ' Blonde,' and differs only very slightly in 
markings from that described as sollicitus. 

M. INCOMMOI)US,  p. 309, 14 = Palpares incornmodus, Walker. 

M. zaBRnTns, p. 310, 15. According to Hagen (Stett. Ent. Zeit. 
1860) this is not the same as zebratus of Rambur : the description of 
the latter seems to mc to agrec with Walker's insect, excepting some 
slight variation in the rnarliings of thc posterior wings. 

M. EXPERTUS, 11. 31 1, 16 = PaZpares pardus, Rambur. 

M. PARDALINUS,  1). 314, 26. This I thirlk cannot be the same as M. 
pardaliuus of Burmcister, wl~ich secrns to me to bc a Pameris, closely 
allied to  conspurcutus. Walker's insect has the form of Pamexis, but 
wants the pulverulcnt appearance of those insects. I call it provi- 
sionally Palpares ? braci~ypterus. 

M. OCCITANICUS, p. 315, BS=Acantl~aclisis occitanica, Vill. Calcaribus 
abrupte inflexis ; area costali biareolata. 

M. DISTINCTUS, p. 316, 30, var.? According to Hagen not the species 
of Rambur. Calcaribus abrapte inflexis ; area cos t~l i  uniarcolata. 

M. EUAX, p. 317, 32. dcc-ording to 13agen=gulo, Burm. : the speci- 
rnens ha\(> bceu in alcohol, and are much altered in the coloration 
of the body. C:~lcaribns abrupte inflcxis ; area costali uuiareolata. 

>I. I , ~ N O I C ~ I , L T S ,  var.?, p. 318, 34. Not IEamb~~r's species. Calrari- 
I)IIS :il)r~~pte i r~lI (~xiq;  :tre:t roqt:tli Ijiareo1:tt:t. 



M. FUNDATUS, p. 320, 36=Acanthaclisis fundata, Walker. Calearibus 
regulariter curvatis ; area costali biareolata. 

M. SUBTENDENS, p. 321, ST= Acanthaclisis subtendens, Walker. Cal- 
caribus regulariter curvatis ; area costali biareolata. 

M. MOLESTUS, p. 322,38. The same as Acanthaclisis distincta, Walker. 

M. FERALIS, p. 322, 39=Acanthaclisis feralis, Walker. Calcaribus 
abrupte inflexis; area costali uniareolata. 

M. FERUS, p. 323, 40=Acanthaclisis atra, Fab., teste exemp. typ. in 
collect. Banks. Calcaribus regulariter curvatis; area costali uni- 
areolata. 

M. IMPOSTOR, 1). 324, 41 =Acantl~aclisis fallax, Ramb. Calcaribus 
regulariter curvatis ; alis latioribus, area costali plerumque biareolata, 
venulis irregularibus. 

M. IMPROBUS, p. 326, 43=Stenares improbus, Walker. 

M .  INCLUSUS, p. 327, 44=Acanthaclisis inclusa, Walker. Calearibus 
regulariter curvatis :. alis latioribus, area costali plernmquc biareolata, 
venulis irregularibus. 

M. LONGICAUDUS, p. 32!), 46=Macronemurus abdominalis, Say. There 
appears to be some confusion about this species and the next. In 
Hagen's ' Neurop. N. Amer.' p. 226, abdorninalis is said to have "no 
spurs ; " in his ' Hemerob. Synop. Synonym.' it is placed in Macro- 
nemurus, to which genus Walker's species undoubtedly belongs ; and 
Eongicaudus of Burmeister is placed in Myrrneleon, in its limited sense. 
I believe that Hagen possesses Burn~eister's type, and I cannot un- 
ravel the perplexity. 

M. CONSPERSUS, 329, 4~=Macronem,urus irroratus, Rambur. In the 
'Nenrop. N. Amer.' both irroratus and conspersus are given as 
synonyms of abdominalis. 

M. NEBULOSUS, p. 330, 48=Jfacronemurus nebulosus, Rambur? 

M. INIQUUS, p. 330, 49=2llncronemurus iniquus, Ttrallier. 

M. IMMITIS,  p. 331, 50=Afacronemurus irnmitis, Walker. 

M. VERSUTUS, p. 331, 51=JIacronemr~rus versutus, Walker. 

M. FEaox, p. 332, 5'7=il.lacronemurus feroz, Walker. 

M. ANOMALUS, 1). 333, 54=Glcnurus anomalus, Rambur. Walkcr 
queries the determination ; but the insect seems to agree perfectly nit11 
Rarribur's description. 

M. T E T R A C ~ Z A ~ T M I C U S ,  p. 935, 59=Fornzicaleo tetragrammicus, Pall. 
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bus valde curvatis ; alis Intis ; area costali uniareolata. This is a 
vcry abnormal species of the genus. 

M. PERICULOSUS, p. 337, 62=Myrmeleon periculosus, Walker. Cal- 
caribus artic. tar. I' aequalibus. 

M. INGENIOSUS, 337, (i3=Fonnicaleo ingeniosus, TValkcr. 

M. AunAx, p. 338, (i4=Formicako audax, Walker. 

M .  GRAVIS, p. 339, ti5= Formicaleo gravis, Walker. 

M .  STRIOLA, 1). 310, GF=b70rmicaleo striola, Lcach. A species very 
widely distributed; I possess it from the Fiji Islands. I t  is probable 
that M. bistrigatus, Rambur, is only a strongly marked form, and 
that Rambar's name should be retained, that of Leach being only in 
M.S. ; the description is by Walker. 

1%. pERJunns, p. 340, 67=Formicaleo striola, Leach. 

M. TORVUS, p. 341, 68. Not to be separated from F. striola, and 
identical therewith; the wings seem slightly narrower. 

M. VERENDUS, p. 342, 69=Formicaleo verendzcs, Walker. 

M .  VESANUS, p. 313, 70=Formicaleo vesanus, Walker. 

M. MINAX, p. 343, 71 =Formicaleo verendus, Walker. 

M .  PUGNAX, p. 314, 72= Formicaleo pugnax, Walker. Perhaps =,W. 
mustelinum, P. 

M. VAFEH, p. 345, :3=Formicaleo wafer, Walker. 

M .  DIRUS, p. 346, ?4=E70rmicaleo dirus, Walker. 

M .  LENTUS, p. 346, 75=Formicaleo dirus, Walker. 

M .  TRUCULENTUS, p. 347, 76= Formicaleo truculentus, Walker. 

M. VIOLENTUS, p. 318, 77= Formicaleo striola, Leach. A variety with- 
out the dark line in the apex of the posterior wings : one example of 
perjurus (vide supra) sliows only a slight trace of this line. 

M. ACER, p. 348, 78=Myrmeleon acer, Walker. 

M .  CAUTUS, 1). 349, 79=Ebrmicaleo cautus, Walker. 

M. DURUS, p. 350, SO= Formicaleo durus, Walker. The example lras 
been in spirits, and its original form is not recognizable. 

M. PERFIDUS, p. 350, 81 = Creugris per-dus, Walker. Closely allied 
to the European C. plumbeus. 

M. INSIDIOSUS, 1). 350, 82 = Macronemurus appendiculatus, Lat. 

M. v - N I G R U ~ I ?  p. 351, 81. Tliis closely agrees ~ i t h  Rambur's ile- 
sclil)tion of liis European v-nigrum, but can sc:vcely be the bame 
sprcies. It is identical ~vitll Crengris ?nortifir, ltJall,er. 

1,lXN. Pl1OC.-ZOOTJOC Y, \rOl,. 1 X. 2 8 
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M. PALLIDIPENNIS, p. 352, 85 = Creagris plumbeus, Oliv. 

M. AFRICANUS, p. 352, 86= Creagris africunus Rambur. Scarcely 
distinct from C. plumbeus. 

M. MORTIFEK, p. 353, 88= Creagris mortifer, Walker. 

M .  PERVIGIL, p. 354, 89= Creugris mwtifer, Walker. 

M. SEDULUS, p. 355, 90= Creagris perJidus, Walker. 

M .  LUGDUNIENSIS, p. 355, 91 = Creagris plumbeus, Oliv. 

M .  APPENDICULATUS, p. 356, 93=Macronemurus appendiculatus, Lat. 

M .  INFESTUS, p. 357, 94= Glenurus infestus, Walker. 

M .  NEFANDUS, p. 357,95= Macronemurus nefindus, Walker. 

M .  ADVERSUS, p. 358, 96= CreagrisperJidus, Walker. 

M. BARBARUS, p. 358, 97= Macronemurus barbarus, Walker. 

M. DESPERATUS, p. 359, 98= Formicaleo vafer, Walker. 

M .  PERNICIOSUS, p. 360, 99=Formicaleo vafer, Walker. 

M .  ABDITUS, p. 360, 100 = Macronemurus abditus, Walker. 

M .  NIGROCIKCTUS? p. 361, 101 = Glenurus obsoletus, Say. I believe 
the locality "Australia" to be an error. 

M. TACITUS, p. 362, 102=Glenurus tacitus, Walker. 

M .  FLAVUS, p. 363, 103=iMyrmeccelurus trigrammus, Pallas. 

M .  TAPPA, p. 364, 107= Formicaleo Tappa, Walker. Perhaps the 2 
of vesanus ; the tibiae distinctly fasciated. 

M. MALEFIDUS, p. 364, 108= Formicaleo vafer, Walker. 

M. INFIDUS, p. 365, 109=Myrmeccelurus injidus, Walker. 

M. ACERBUS, p. 366, l l0= Myrmectelurzcs acerbus, Walker. Closely 
allied to M. trigrammus, differs in the subcosta being black, inter- 
rupted with yellow, the radius wholly black, and some of the other 
veins also black. 

M. MENDAX, 1). 366, 11 1 = Myrmecmlurus mendux, Walker. 

w. SOLERS, p. 367, 112=Myrmeccelumcs solers, Walker. 

M .  FORMICARIUS, p. 368, 113=Myrmeleon fortnicarius, L, 

M .  INOPINUS, p. 368, 114= Myrmeleon inopiuus, Walker. 

M .  LANCEOLATUS, p. 369, 115=AWyrrneleon lanceolatus, Rambur. 

M. NOTATUS, p. 369, 116 = Megi~topus$avicornis, Rossi. 



M. INNOTATUS, p. 371, 1!23=Myrmeleon formicalynx, L. Teste exemp. 
typ. in collect. Linrt. 

M. INCONSPICUUS, p. 372, 125= Myrmeleon Leachii, Guilding. 

M. LEACHII, p. 373, 127=Myrmeleon Leachii, Guilding. 

&I. TRISTIS, p. 373, 128=Mymeleon tristis, Walker. 

M. LETHALIS, p. 374, 129=Myrmeleon lethalis, Walker, i. e. the speci- 
rnen beirring the label " Eethalis ; "the otlier two are very different and 
=Formicaleo leucospibs, IIagen. 

M. LmaIFEn, p. 374, 130=,llymeleon lethifer, Walker. 

M. B ECRETUS, p. 375, 131 = Myrmeleon alternans, Brulle'. The speci- 
men is smaller than examples of alternans taken by Wollaston in 
Madeira, and the markings of the head differ very slightly. 

M. IMPLEXUS, p. 376, 132=Mymmeccelurus implems, Walker. 

M. E X I T ~ A L I S ,  p. 376, 133= Myrmeleon exitialis, Walker. 

M. acurrus ,  1). 377, 134=dfyrmcleon acutus, Walker. 

M. TECTUS, p. 378,135 = Myrmcleon tectus,Walker. Do~tbtfully distinct 
from ill. immaculatus, D. G., IIagen. 

M. ASPER, p. 378, 136=iMyrmeleon asper, Walker. 

M. r ~ v ~ s u s ,  p. 379, 137= Myrmeleon asper, Walker. 

M. MALIGNUS,  13. 380, lYR=Myrmeleon malignus, Walker. 

M. PICTUS, p. :<SO, l%!l=Myrmeleon n~alignus, Walker. 

M. IMMANIS,  p. 381, 140=BIyrmeleon immanis, Walker. 

M. s a v u s ,  p. 381, 141 = Myrmeleon scevus, Walker. Closely allied to 
$1. punctatus, F., teste exemp. typ. in coll. Banks, but with a 
differently shaped prothorax. 

M. pulzctatzcs i s  said t o  inhabit  " Ind ia  orientalis;" b u t  I know 
no species thence which will agree with Fabricius's type. It 
is well  known t h a t  t h e  localities in the old authors are ra the r  
uncertain ; and  I believe t h a t  M. punctatus comes from South 
Africa. I have a n  example from tha t  quarter, which is specifically 
identical with t h e  type. 

The  follow-ing is a description of it :- 

MYRMICLEON PUNCTATUS, gab. 

Flxvus, nigro vittatns. Antenna fusca, inclistincte pallide annulatae, arti- 
culo basali in fronte flavo semicincto ; clava subtus ochraeea. Caput 
flavnm, inter antennas late nigrum ; occipite vitta media pu~lctisque 
quatuor nigris ; fronte macula rnetlia piceo-nigra ; palpis flavis, arti- 

23" 
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culo ultimo ferc toto piceo-nigro, vdde acuminato. Prothorax clon- 
gatus, antice angustior, flavus, supra nigro trivittatus. Mesothorax 
flavus ; supra vitta media, duabusque laternlibus subinterruptis, nigris. 
Pectus flavum, utrinque nigro bivittatum. Ala: clor~gatz, acutze, ferc 
zquales ; pterostigmate ferc quadrate, rufo-ochraceo ; venis venulis- 
qne nigris, flavo-albido interruptis ; punctis numerosis in furcularum 
axillis nigris. Pedes flavi ; femoribus nigro punctatis ; tibiis antiris 
intermediisque nigro fasciatis et punctatis ; tarsis brunneo annulatis. 
Abdomen flavnm ; vittis quinque, qnarum una dorsali, duabns utrin- 
que, nigris. Long. corp. 1" 3 ' ;  exp. alar. 2" 10'.  

&I. SAGAX, p. 382, 142=-Wyrmeleon sagax, Walker. 

M. INFENSuS, p. 383, 143=Myrmeleon infensus, Walker. Perhnps 
only a var. of scevus. 

M. DOLOSUS, p. 383, 144 = Myrmelerm dolosus, Walker. 

M. HOSTILIS, p. 384, 145 = Myrmeleon kostilis, Walker. 

M. CALLIDUS, p. 384, 146= Macronemurus callidus, Walker. 

M. INSOMNIS, p. 385, 147 = Formicaleo insomuis, Walker. 

M. OCCULTUS, p. 386, 148= Gymnocnemia occulta, Walker. 

M. METUENDUS, p. 387, 149= Myrmeleon metuendus, Walker. 

M. BFFERUS, p. 387, 150=Megistopus egkrus, Walker. 

M. EXSANGUIS, p. 387, 151 =Myrmeleon exsanguis, Walker. 

M. CRUDELIS, p. 388, 152=Myrmeleon crudelis, Walker. IIagen 
(' Neurop. N. Amer.') queries his rusticus as identical with crudelis; 
his description of the former does not agree with Walker's species. 

M. MOROSUS, p. 389, 153=Myrmeleon morosus, Walker. 

M. ATROX, p. 390, 154 = Myrmecadurus atroz, Walker. Seems to be 
intermediate between M. trigrammus and M. acerbus. 

M. INERS, p. 390, 155.=lMyrmecmlurus atrox, Walker. Immature. 

M. P R ~ D A T Q R ,  p. 391, 156 = Megistopus predator, Walker. Closely 
allied to M. e$erus and doubtfully distinct. 

M. GRATUS, p. 392, 157= Glenurus gratus, Say. 

M. PULCHELLUS, p. 392, 158= Glenurus pulchellus, Rqmbar. 

M. FALSUS, p. 393, 159= Glenurus falsus, Wallcer. 

M. MALUS, p. 393, 160= Gymnocnemia mala, Walker. 

M. ERYTHROCEPHALUS, p. 394, 161 = Glenurus? erythrocephalus, 
Leach. This species comes very unsatisfactorily in Glenurus, which, 
in itsclf, contains several generir forms. 
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M. SUBDOLUS, p. 395,164= Dirnares subdolus, Walker. Hagen (' Stett. 
ent. Zeit.' 1860) queries this asdistinct frorn elegans of Perty ; but 
I believe the two species are thoroughly good. M. conicollis of 
Walker ('Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.' ser. 2. vol. v. p. 188) is certainly 
D. elegans : this latter species is very liable to vary ; for many speci- 
mens are entirely without the markings on the wings, and in these tlie 
normal dark reticulation is interrupted by pale spaces. 

M. COMPOXITUS, p. 397, 166=Tomateres pardalis, P. Tcste exenlp. 
typ. in collect. Banks. 

M. ASTUTUS, 398, 167= Tomateres astutus, Walker. 

M. TRANSLATUS, p. 398, 168 = Pamexis conspurcatus, Burm. 

M. SINGULARIS, p. 399, 170= Glenurus singularis, Westw. 

M. CIRCUITER, p. 400, 171 = Glenurus circuiter, Walker. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE VIII. 

Fig. 1. Corydalis Batesii, . 
2. Corydalis cmssicornis. 6 ; 2 a, portion of antenna; 2 6, unal appen- 

dices (side view) ; 2 c, ditto (from above). 
3. Corydalis inamahilis, 8 ; 3 a, portion of antenna ; 3 6,  and appe~idiccs 

(side view) ; 3 c, ditto (from above). 

ERRATA. 

Page 237, linc 12 from top, for " apex " read " rt~dius." 
Page 253, lino 13 frorn top, dele " dimidio et ultra." 

O n  the  Prevalence of Entozoa in the  Dog, with Remarks on their 
Relation t o  Public IIcalth. B y  T. S. COBBOLD, M.D., F.R.S., 
F.L.S., Lecturer on Zoology, kc .  

[Read April 18, 186'7.1 

DESP~TE t h e  rapid advances of helninthological science, it is no t  
yet  sufficiently well understood how intimately connected a re  tlie 
relations subsisting between man and the  domestic animds i n  
reference t o  entozootic diseases. Whils t  our very existence i s  
dependent upon a supply of certain animals, as sources of food and 
aids t o  civilization, it can nevertheless be shown tha t  under cer- 
tain circumstances any one of the  most valued of our domestic 
quadrupeds nlny become a n  occasion of discomfort, disease, o r  
cvcli dcath. Thc t r t ~ t h  of this gcileral statcincnt is suficiently 
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